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Stress reliever

Tim Hunter takes out his frustrations on an “ECU car” during a Phi Sigma Pi fundraiser Thursday. AMM w DAy’i‘s lint r.,«Swi

Activist addresses students

I Black Panther Party leader speaks on
racism.

Flt \\l IN \ (:\ltl’l4'\'l'l-RStall Writer
()ri 'I'liursday evening. the orily worrianto head the lilatk Panther Party. ElaineBrown. spoke at the Campus (,‘inema.Brown began her speech by telling theplight of a I i year old boy who was triedand convicted of murder as an adult andsentenced to life. ller gripping openingserved as :i way to confront the audiencewith the racial issues of today.The convicted boy. Little 8.. lived in aninnericity housing project. Brown refutedthe idea that he is a product of hisenvironment. Rather. Brown believes thathe is a political prisonerBrown confronted the audience with the

statistics that 49 percent of the prisonpopulation Is black. However. the blackcommunity does not make up 4‘) percentof the country.“Why aren't there more black people incollege?" Brown asked.
Her answer is that society believes inideas such as the criminal gene and the“bell curve." According to Brown. theseare examples of "New Age Racism."
”This cotiritry practices theinsidious racism." Brown saidAfrica has nothing on us."
Brown went on to explain the nature orthe Black Panther Party. According toBrown. "The agenda was to liberate blackpeople."
After the Panthers organr/cd. othergroups formed including the BrownBercts. the Young Lords. the Red (iuardand the White Patriots in order to show

tltiisl"South

support for the movement
The Panthers were not rust blacks thatwore black berets. leather rackets andcarried guns. Brown said. They worked inand for the black comrnurrrty by creatingthe Black Panther l~ree lireakfast Program.as well as establishing tliriics and schools.According to Brown. the Panthers werethe only black or'garii/ation that opposedthe Vietnam War.
The Panthers did no' rely on outsidesources to tiriance or protect theircornriiunrty. Brown said. Izach store gavefood and supplies to a Panther patrolledcommunity.
Brown lectures around the country todestroy the stereotypes that the BlackPanther Party was Jltsl a militant. vigilantegrotrp. Brown's dream is tor every black

\rr SPEC". l’atzc .‘ ’

enate considers grading resolution

I Student transcripts may not reflect
plus/minus point value.

_irii Rt sinsi,Stall Writer
Everything has its pluses and minuses.At the seventh meeting of the facultysenate Tuesday. members discussed aresolution to amend the plus/minusgrading system.Harriette (iriflin. chair of the AcademicPolicy Committee. read a resolution thatwould keep plus/minus grades onstudents‘ records btit assign them no pointvalue. That is, an "A", "A" and “A+"would all be worth 4.00 grade points.
(iriffin said that the two main drawbacksof the current policy were the lack of

utililation and the impact on students.Since its adoption in the fall of 1994. only50 percent of classes use the plus/minussystem.The current policy is also problematicbecause an "A+" is worth no more gradepoints than an ““.A According to Griffinthis “creates an unfair situation forstudents."The plus/minus grading system is alsodubious because a “(", which is worthL67 grade points. is consideredsatisfactory yet the requirement forgraduation is 2.0 grade points.Members from the Student Senate werealso present at the meeting. They claimedthat the majority of students oppose thecurrent plus/minus grading policy.The resolution will be debated at thenext Faculty Senate Meeting. which will

Just little reminder

In the event of delays or closings of the uni-vcrsity. local radio and television stations willbroadcast the revised schedule. It will also beposted on the university homepage on the Inter,net and made available via voice mail.If no announcement is heard. students and croployees should resume normal schedule.All employees who lose work time due to eitheruniversity closings or delays must make up thetime or take vacation leave in accordance withuniversity policy and the Fair labor Standards Act.The closing of state government offices doesnot apply to the university.When the university is closed due to adv erscweather. classes are canceled and offices areclosed. Only employees in critical roles rue expected to report to work. The university designatescritical role positions. and employees holdingthese positions are notified of that status bytheir supervisor.

be held Dec. 2.
The senators also talked about the issueof extending the first year courseArepcatpolicy.
Last spring. the Senate passed aresolution that requested a tlirccyearextension of the policy. the resolutioncalled for the formation or a study team toinvestigate the ramifications of the currentpolicy.
This resolution rs now underconsideration by the l‘riiver'sity Councilon Academic Policies and Procedures.
Other issues the Senate discussed werethe recent moves in the search for the newChancellor. a presentation from the NCSUNews Service and .l report on theincreased graduation rates of NCSUathletes.
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Search committee

listens to citizens

I Raleigh citizens, students discussed desired
traits for the next Chancellor.

Jar k l).vtvStall Writer
The Chancellor's Search (‘omrnrttee met inan open meeting Thursday morning to let thepublic comment on what it believed were the"essential characteristics" necessary for thenew chancellor. and in what direction itbelieved NC. State should proceed into the2lst century.lid Wood. chair of the Chancellor SearchCommittee. hosted the open forum in theWalnut Ronni of the University StudentCenter. in which various members of thefaculty and Raleigh community expressed amultitude of views on the desired personalitytraits of the successor to (‘hancellor LarryMonteith.Different speakers focused on differentissues. However. a number of differentspeakers mentioned the same characteristicsthat they would like to see in the nextchancellor.Issues or characteristics mentioned morethan once included: support of the diversityinitiative. support of the liberal arts while notforgetting the traditional strengths of N(‘Sl.".and increased efforts to create a “knowledgebased society" at N(‘Sl'
Nearly all speakers mentioned that the newchancellor must be a “strong" or "effective"cornirtunicator and leader,Michael Zapata. Director of the 'I'ECProgram. said the nest chancellor should be a“change manager." in order to lulfill thepotential of the university

Arturo WHANMSUJ'SINIAgricultural Commissioner .ilm Graham
“We have to raise the standards of our ownself-image." University Distingurshed Professorat large Iillis (‘owling said. "No institution cangrow beyond its own iriiagc ot itself."
(iail ()‘Brien. Associate Dean of theCollege of Humanities and Social Sciences.thought the next chancellor needed to be wellacquainted with the history or N(‘Sl'.
It is necessary that the next chancellor isone who has both knowledge oi and a correctinterpretation of N(‘Sl' s history. O'Briensaid.

st SEARCH. I’urt .’ D

Campus organization

protests

Hu TuwiA/S'mProtestors rally at D.H. Hill library.
I Students protest alleged American cruelty.

Mans Mickey «so TIM (Inos‘t-Stall Writers
“Stop Killing Children!" declared oneprotestor‘s sign. “End the Genocide!"declared another. “Don‘t Bomb the IraqiPeople!“ shouted a third.To chants of “End the sanctions. end thewar. President Clinton. we want no more."about 20 protestors tirade their point outsidethe library Wednesday.The organization. a human rightsorganization called the Iraqi Action Coalition.was gathered on Hillsborough Street to

.S. policies

"Protest to Stop l' S Military Threats andEnd the ('rirnmal lilotkadc Against the IraqiPeople."Ratita Masri. .tll oigaiir/ci' oi the protest.declares that “(‘Irrrton says he wants to stopIraq from riiariutacturriig so called weaponsof tiiass destruction But the seven yearblockade against the Iraqi people is the realweapon of mass destrin tron "According to statistics garnished fromvarious sources. the organi/crs ol the rallyproclaimed that "more than 4.500 [Iraqilchildren under the age of 5 are dying eachmonth front hunger and disease." and that“more than 1.2 million people. including750.000 children below the age of live. haveperished because of the scarcity ol food andmedicine."According to the l096 (‘IA World FactBook. Iraq had lower infant rnortalrty ratesand longer life expectancies than almost all ofits middle eastem neighborsThe (‘oalitiorL however. tlarms that theseven year economic sanctions against Iraqhave increased the death and rntarit mortalityrates. As such. it says that the blockade isunjust to the Iraqi people.“If there were arty weapons to be destroyed.seven years of destruction should have beenenough It‘s political hypocrisy. Israel hasbeen stockpiling weapons lor years." said
Sci ”CHEST. I'itjt .‘ D

Department of EnergyNCSU professors
gives away moneyreceive their dues

US. Department of linergy (‘ivrliam Radioactive ()Waste Management Fellowships are open to students pursuing master‘s or doctoral degrees in Ddisciplines related to the management of spentnuclear fuel and high-level radioactive waste.The applicants must be students who have notselected a thesis topic. ,US. Depanmcnt of Energy Nuclear Engineering Health Physics Fellowships are open to entering and firstyear master‘s or doctoral studentsinterested in the development and maintenanceof nuclear power technology.To be eligible for either program. applicantsmust be US. citizens or permanent residents.Both fellowships are due on January 26. l997.For more information. contact David Shafer at5 I 54462 or e-mail at David.Shafer@ncsu.edu.Infomiation about fellowships also is availableat Web site httpwr’www.fis.ricsu.edu/grad.7fellowsr fundexhtml.

Many N.(‘. State faculty members have received awards recently. Following are just a few.Dr. Robert tintman. comnuinreation. has beennamed visiting professor in the Laurence M. rLombard Chair at Harvard University's John F.Kennedy School of GovernmentDr. Arthur Kelman. plant pathology. has beenelected a Fellow of the American Academy ofMicrobiology.Mark MegaIOs. extension forestry. has beennamed this year's NCFA Fxlucator of the Year.Dr. .l.(‘. Raulston. horticultural science. receivedposthumously the North (‘arolrna Award of theNorth Carolina (‘hapter of the American Societyof Landscape Architects.Dr. (ieorgc Roberts. chemical engineering. hasbeen awarded a twoyear National ScienceFoundation/Lucent Technologies Industrial lico-logy Research FelloWship. worth up to $50,000each year.
(W in 60
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()‘Brien \\ ax not the otil\ xpeakerwho harped on the iinportanee oirecogni/ing the hix'toit oi \t'Sl'Agricultural (‘oiiiniixxioneix lintGraham and 1 art} Woten, \\littwork “tilt the North Carolina l-'armBureau. both talked about thetrentendouxagriculture and Nt‘SL'."'l‘he North ('arolina l‘dllttBureau has a treiiiendoux dike inthe next chancellor." Woteii xaidWoteti continued to talk about
how the mission oi N’t‘Sl is toserve the people oi the xtate andhow u lot oi tlte economy deperidxon agriculture.Stephen Reutoldx. a protexxoi inphysics. said that \\lillC it iximportant to reeogiii/e the pre\ iotixstrengths oi Nt‘St‘. the Itemchancellor xhould not neglect theliberal arts."NCSl' should not be lexx' inquality than l'M‘ Chapel Hill iithumanities." Rcyiolds xaid.Reynolds went on to reeouiit ho“excellent ph) ,xiex xtudents ha\e letrNCSU tn the past to attend schoolswith stronger liberal artx program.Bob Petters. direetor ot the muxredepartment, continued onReynolds" theme oi reeogiii/ing theliberal arts."To quote Albert liinx'tetn‘Imagination ix more important thanknowledge." Petterx xaid.
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Protest

Ritaat \i.rxlt oi the t oalitioit.liexides \xeapoiix arid hunger.
there here other issues dixerixxed atthe protest (hie ot these “as the'depleted l'iattiuiii' dropped onbut. during the war \teoidiiig toboth the l ..\‘ and Iraqigmeiiiitteritx. this inpiodiiet oimodern \tattaie is itiiiiiious to tltepoptilaee oi the plat e “here it \\as
\llt‘Pl‘Ctl.No one ltax )et proposed a
solution to this pi’obleiti. \\l‘.l\ll “axprotested \t‘llt‘llic‘llll\lhe L‘tt‘llttlll\ oi had. like that oiinoxt or those nationx eontitieied iii\\;ll. has also diatiratteallypliitiiitteied littlatioit Ix iatttpant,and eittxeiix oi hart. quoted by thet‘oalition. blame the l’ttrted Statex."l atet. l spoke \\illi doetoi'x vshoearned 3‘ per month 'lt ix notenough tot tlilk tan or itiilk lot in)o\\tt ehild, xaid one pediatrician.‘What does the l \ gain ii‘oiii ouritiixei'\ "‘littet'extiitg to note is that the socalled "t til ioi iood" resolution oithe l'ntted \aiionx passed in Ha)oi l‘Nti. it alltmt'd had to sell 51billion \xotth oi oil loi' iood oi‘ttiedteirie \etotdritg to theCoalition. ltooetet. oitl) about 40percent oi thix moire) \\L'ttl to ioodand medietne

Speech

organization tioiii eolleges aroundthe t‘thliti'} to march onVt axhiiigton to demand reparationx."This country doex not “dill tocome to grips “till it hat the) haxedotie to the hlaek people." xaidlirotxn.Along \\ith her part) atiiliation.Bitmn ix a political aetixist. bestselling author oi ".r\ Iaxte oiPotter" and lounder oi l’ieldx oiHouet'x Incorporated She loex inAtlanta. (la. and ix \xoi‘ktng on acollection oi \‘thl)\ and trying toestablish a xehool

‘ .rI
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Social Security

reforms proposed

I Federal Reserve Board Chairman
Greenspan urges new steps to lreep
Social Security solvent.

ltoitiio ,\ Roxi-xiti Hito» A'ig‘etes lltil‘S

\\ \Sllthi l‘U.\ l'ederttl ReserveHoard (‘hairirian .-\lan (ireenxpanxaid lliuisda} tltat tlte SocialSecurity retirement age should againbe raised and the annual eoxt oiii\ing .iditixtmeiit trimmed to axxurethe iutuie xo|\ene_\ oi the hugeietirettient xxxtem.l here \\lll hate to be a lot oirhaiiges made" to protect beneiitshit home ietrreex. (ireenxpan told aiiteetitig ot a xpeeial Senate Budget("omnirttee task ioree on Social\‘eeuiiolhe ettirent age tot trill retirementbenelits no“ (i5. is xeheduled tobegin t limiting in xtagex in the neut'L‘llltll} and it ill reach age (N7 in theyear .‘tll‘(iteeirxpaii didn't suggest axpet lilt next age target. btit xaid itxhotild teiletl inereaxed longe\tt_\and the taet that letter .v\inerican.xhat e "phoreally arduoux' \xork."Manx e\pet‘ts hate .xuggexted 70as a iettt'eiiteitt age that wouldateuiatel) reflect the changes inlteaith and longexit) since SocialSecurity \xax adopted by (‘ongrexsiii 1”“. Sen, .ludd (iregg. R»N.ll..ix ehaiimaii oi the task ioree. whichhas ot'iered a proposal to raise theretiteiiieiit age to 70 in the \earjotri '
“ l he Senate \till xhotx courage onSoeial Seeurit) “hen the timeeomex.” (iregg xaid aiter theheating. noting that the Senate ltadtoted to intreaxe the Medicareeligibilio age to (i7 limit 65 earlierthis \eai‘ \tlten it adopted legislationto balanee the iedei‘al budget. Butthe idea \\ ax reieeted b_\ the House.

We would like to congratulate the

North Carolina State University
Graduate Team

on their success at the
l997 Artlttti' x‘iiitlers‘eiie g : ‘56 ,Y}: r: f: Tax L lat/letter“

*ll 3.“ , . Regional Cttlllpt’lilltilll
H Good Luck atr i V\t ,/ N . y ARTHUR7;," . ationa b 0n ANDERSENU
(”Al/L“ November 21-23
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GET MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE msrmn.

fees. They even pay a flat rate
for textbooks and supplies.
You can also receive an allowvance otupto $1500 each school

Your Uncle Sam Every
year Army ROTC awards
scholarships to hundreds of
talented students, If you
qualify.thesemeritbased
scholarships can help you g?)
paytuitton and educational ’4‘ B

W
ARMY ROTC

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
l’ind out more.

('all \lziioi' Stew Sloan. 5 l 5-3438.

year the scholarship ts irt
effect. Find out today if
you qualify.

and the (‘linton
adiitinixti‘ation.lhe annual inet'ease tit SoeialSeeurit) beiieiitx ix linked toehangex lit the terleral t‘onxuitter'l’t'iee litde\. \\lllt‘ll merstales tlte

ttppttst‘tl l“

"tine toxr oi litiiig.” (ireenxpanxaid.
.»\ xpeeial eomitiixxionrecommended this year trimmingthe ('l’l by H percentage pointx. a

step that \ioiild eut the urine oiititure Soeial Settriit) beneiiix by
about to peieent. lhix uoiild e\teitd
the soltene) oi the retireiitent trustitiitd to 2053. tar beyond the eurrentiinaneial t'l'i\t\ date oi 302‘), when itis protected the retirement truxt hard“I“ take iit te\enues to pat itixt 75pereent oi promised beiteiitx. litit
tlte proposal ix strongly opposed byretiree gioupx.(it'eenxpan xaid both a higherretirement age and a reduced costoi»lt\ing adiustitient. oi ('()l..v\.would help Sot ial Seetir’tt) deal
\Hlll the aging oi the huge babybooiit geiterattoit .\nrer'ieanx borniroiii I‘Mti through NM.(‘oiigrexx xliotild make ehangcsxoon. .xo \xorkeix ean make any
necessary ad|Uxtmentx iii their
retirement planning. (ireenxpanxuggexted. “li \te procrastinate too
long. the aditixtments could be truly\xrenehtng." he xaid.The retirement promixex \\tll behard to keep beeauxe oi a generationoi xlott groutli in nationalprodueto ll). (ireeiixpan uarned.
The (Hunt!) ix not xat trig enoughmoire) to make the ln\esltttcnlsneeded to prodtiee enough goodsand xei\ ieex to satixi) the iteedx oi
both \\oiket's and retirees alter thebaby bootttei'x lea\ e the \xoik ioit‘e.
(ireenxpan eautioii or

consider ingtranxierring some portion oi SotialSecurity pasroll ta\ex to mdnidual.proate attountx tor \\orkei's. l‘hixprnati/ation approach would be at"more \iable' s_\xtem oi handling
retirement iii the long run. he said.lint. he named. "it doesn‘t eieatedoesn't makenothing."

urgedxtiggextionx ior

miraelex . it
something out oil’ritati/atton \iot'kx onl_\ it tltere isiiioie national xaiingx he xaidUthet‘uixe. “all )oii‘ie doing isshuttling paper. not produeing realgoods."lo inn e toward a pri\ate s) stem.the go\eiirmenr tould ixxue special
eertiiieatex to uorkers to guarantee
their tuttiie Soeial Neeurit) benefits.(ireeitxpan xtiggexted.(‘utretitly the Social Seeurit}s}stent enioix a surplus because
payroll i‘e\enuex eolleeted iroiit
130 million “orkerx arid their
employ ers are greater than thebeneiitx paid to 43 million retirees.
spouxex arid \tlr\l\tti'\. and disabled
“orkerx and their iamily members.the xurplux helps reduce the o\era|l
ieder'al budget deiieit.l5or a 75 year period. Social
Security in re\entiex \Hll be l4
percent xhort oi promised beneirtx.Barbara I) Boxbierg. axxoeiate(i.-\() director. told the hearing.
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Raise gas prices,

curb global warming

I A recent poll showed that
Americans are willing to bear the
economic costs of reducing emissions
of greenhouse gases.

.l \\H x(irttst i \/\\r.ros Anita-tits Titties.

W.\SlllN(il(lN lit a xtit‘\e_\ thatleit buxinexx lobbyixtx xttinried andetttri‘oniiieittalists gloating. a pollmade public llilti‘Mld} round xtroitgsupport among .\itierieanx ioihigher gasoline prieex. it theincrease . tip to 25 cents a gallon\xould help ieduee global warming.But. e\eii alter a year oi eletatedpolitical attention de\oted to thephenomenon. the xiii'\e_\ iound adrop iii the percentage oi .\inei'ieanx\\ ho are eoneerited about it. and .isi/able iiiaiorit) \s ho beliete allcountries should share in the eitortto contain ll.The poll. eoiidueted b} the Pets(‘eiiter ior the People arid the l’rexx.pro\idex a rare look at publieattitudes on eniironniental andeeonomie questions ax internationalnegotiatorx appr’oaeh a itiial rouiidof talks to produce a paet oitiitttigatmg the impaet oi a changingeltmate,the poll eotitarned relatrtel) goodth\\\ ior emrt‘ontttental groupx andPresident ('lintoii.()i the .200 people xuneyed laxt

\teek. (to percent said they had "alot" or “xotite” eoitiideiiee iiic‘lthtUtllltClllttl groupx to “strike theright balanee beitxeen proteettng theem iiortrneiit and keeping theeeoiioiti) growing." (‘lmtori ltad thexiippoit oi til percent. congressionall)eitioet'atx 57 pei‘eent.eoitgrexxional Republieanx 55peieent. btixitiexx groups it percent.and labor whom 38’ pei'eeirt.lint the iiguiex that drew the itioxtattention and surprise uei‘e tlioxetouehing on a potential eoxt attaeliedto eiiot‘ts to light global \xariittng...\xlxed whether the) “mild be\tilltiig to pay toe eentx more tor agallon oi gasoline tithe higher priee\toiild “stgniiieanth i'eduee global\xai‘niing.” 73 pei'eent oi tlioxexur\ eyed said )ex.“'l'liat‘s arita/iitg." xaid (ireg\\etxtoite. legixlato e direetor oi theNatural Rexourees‘ lieiense ('otiiieil.\\'hen the xtiggexted priee inei'eaxehas raised to 25 eeiitx a gallon. (topercent xaid they would be \tillitigto pay.Oil companies and otherx opposedto an agreentettt ha\e ioeused onpotential eoxtx .it the gax ptiiiip.\\ lien inioriiied ot the (it) pereeiittigttre. (iail Mel)oitald. dit'eetoi' ot alobbying eampaign on belialt oibtixitiexx. labor giotipx and others.“as lilttltlt'llldill) xilent. She thenxaid. “'l‘hat'x interesting. that‘s \er)
N'r WARMING. l‘.r_: ‘ b

Yeltsin reduces

power of 2 top aides

I Yeltsin also issued a presidential
decree prohibiting deputy Cabinet
heads from holding other ministerial
posts.

(.\Rttt ‘t, \\ iiirursus Mgr-res lrnr-S

.\l().\‘(‘()\\' Riixxian PresidentBorix .'\'. Yeltsin pared the portloliosoi liix i\\r\ top retorttieix l‘hursda} toappease «immunity/'75errtiex \tlio hate been , ‘/-,4’xtirrmg tip a xiorrit a” ,3 ‘:met a top le\el| rbribery scandal and ,‘ A Wha\e been holdiitgh ‘ l \‘ital ta\ aitd budgetla\\s hoxtage to theirdeiitattdx.But the mo\ ex are unlikel) to putan end to the politieal bloodlettmgthat has already eoxt tour otherxenior members oi the Kremlinreiortii team theiriobx.\ eltxin xtiipped :\natol_\ it.(‘hubaix oi his-poxi ax imaneeminixter' btit leit itiiii iii plate ax iirxtdt‘pltt} prime ttittttsler. prexentingthe ehange ax more oi anadniiitixrratoe rexti‘uettirmg than arepi'iiiiand ior liming aeeepted a$‘)ll.ll(lll "book ad\anee" irotit aeonipan) tied to. a key bidder iorgoxernitient xharex.The president also xeparated lt'llo“l-irxt Deputy Prime .\1inrxter ”(irisY. Neititxm hour the poxt oi itiel

.\:_ f3; Di

arid eneig} itiiiiixti) ehiei.apparently \\ tilt the anti oi appearinget‘ll\l\lL'|ll. ax Neintxot ix not knounto hate been iit\ol\ed iii the bookiees seattdal..\ day earlier. \ eltxin issued apresidential deeiee prohibitingdeput) ("abiitet headx iroitr holdingother minixterial poxtx a iito\e thatseemed only enineitlentalh inaddrexx opposition demaridx that hethe ('ltubaix,In aiiiiouneiiig the (‘abinet ehangex'l‘hurxda). iii ati oddh iiitoimaltele\ixion appearant e iroin hixeountr) daeha bit iiiilex north oi.\ioseou. Yeltsin: , .. tirade eleai he xtm1'! I D the aetion as aJ ‘4 toiiipi'omixe \xith.g the opposition:J dominated xtatel)uma. the toner
house oi parliament."'l‘he Dutna ix asking me askingme iii a true nay. the \\a) heuxuall) talk . to reliex e ('hubaix. Butl can‘t do that all the way." Yeltxmxaid. xtaitdtng iii the entry iii a plaidxhirt and \\ltllC xtseater. ax ii eaughtby the eamera en route betxxeen i“ orootnx. "(‘hubais has doiie a lot iorthe eotiiitr). and thix ix to itix eiedit.”(.‘lttibaix. 43. hax been Yeltxiii‘xehiei e\eeutor oi er‘dll/dllttll andmaeroeeonomie i'eiormx. and untildtxeloxure oi hix xiixpeet bookadvance a ueek ago had i'etiiaiiiedalooi to irequent btit unxubxtantrated

\t't YETSIN, lliut 7

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to
help evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet
certain criteria to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and

See below forjust some of our current study opportunities.screening tests.
lo see it you quality, or tor more iniorinalion about these and other

studies, please call
PPD I’ll/i R/WACO

1-800—PPD-CRU2 (1-800-773-2782)
\isit our website ior more study tiiio ‘rt httpq‘ \\'\\ \\ ppdpharinaeoa‘ont

Current Study Opportunities

Sttldy #

O65Confinement:

Compensation

Up to $1700
Mon, Dec. 1 at 3pm to Mon., Dec. 8 by 10am
Sat, Dec. 13 at 3pm to Sat, Dec. 20 by 10am

PPD PHARMACO

Requ i remen ts
Healthy, non-smoking, men age 18—
40 taking no daily medications

Call before November 24, 1997
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State Stat:
East Carolina currently
ranks l l ltli otit of l 12

teams iii rushing offense. Sports

Friday, November 21, 1997
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Pack women

win another one

IThe Wolfpaek women crack the
century mark against Charleston
Southern.

“l i issv ll \itRisStaff W’itt't
Vk hat doL‘\t‘t‘tiic‘,’Stit't't'Ss.'l'ttlttl slit t‘t‘Ss.'l‘he l’ack women‘s basketballteam took on the lady Buccaneersoi ('hailestoii Sotitherii Wednesdaynight in Reyiiold‘s (‘olisctiiir'l‘he l’ack dominated the courtthroughout the night. finishing theL'Ulltpt'ltllitl‘ [05 (ill over the ladyBucs.It looked like a struggle gettinginto a tempo that the players couldkeep tip with. Btit it didn‘t seem totake very long.The points began early. asl.y.Schale .lones ignited the Packpower with oii|_v ten seconds tiff theclock.The team's tiiiseliisli play led to a

you get when you

number of successful outside shots.including four of eight shot frombehind the three»point line in thefirst half.Kenyatta Williams was a strongtorce iii the first half. earning nitiepoints.(‘hasity Melvin contributed it)points by the half and led the teamwith nine rebounds.Melvin earned two of these poititsfrom a ht‘lilittl-lht‘d‘llk‘h pass fromJones that caught the LadyBuccaneers on their heels.Nailah Wallace hit a three with agreat pass from Kristin (lillespie.Wallace went to the locker roomwith seven points.I'yiiesha Lewis' spunky playingadded four points and an assist inthe first half.(‘ry stal Carpenter. a junior for theBucs. who consistently hit threepointers throughout the game.contributed IS points by the half.liree throws were the majorcontribution to the Pack scoreboard.
Sec STATE. Page 4

The Pack’s irate

l ECU heads to Carter-Finley for the
first time since 1987’s debacle.

‘l.\\ltvs ('t Rt i-Assisaarl Soo'ts Editor
Bad blood.'l'liat's about the only way todescribe the rivalry that existsbetween N.(' State and liast('arolma's football teams.A rivalry that began after liast('aiolina‘s w in over the Pack in l‘)><7.After the final gun sounded iii thePacks 3." l4 loss. approximatelyMilli) unruly Pirate fans stormedthe fence at the sotitli end Ionc andtore down both goalposts. resultingin over $7.2M) worth of tlaiiiage.'lhc series with lzast ('aroliiia wassubsequently ended shortly thereafter.and it wouldn‘t be until nine yearslater that the two teams would meetagain in (‘htu‘lotte last year.[{(‘l' rtiiiibled to a 50720 victoryon the heels of their fullback Scottllarley. truly embarrassing the Packin their final game of the season.

bragging rights. this Saturday'sganie is sure to be chock full ofemotion on both sides of the hall."I knew there was a rivalry when icame here." center Seamus Murphysaid. "but 1 really 5didn't know how .big it was untillast year. to behonest with you.it's a big one."Fortunately forthe Pack this year.[{(‘ll isn't nearlythe threat theypresented last year.The Pirates rankiii the bottom halfof nearly everyoffensive cate-gory except intheir passing game.and they field adefensemediocre at best.Noticeably missing frotii last year‘steam is their running game. one oftheir most destructive weapons lastseason. They currently rank ll ltli

that's The Pack is set for revenge.

Technician

Tttmxw. Fir PnoioChasity Melvin (center) and Kristen Gillespie (right) wererelentless on defense Wednesday, holding CSU to just 60 points.

with the Pirates

out of II}. teams in Division l—A inrun production. only rushing for 62Hyards a game. Quiet this season isHarley. only averaging 43 yards agariie. 'lhis is a drop off of over llK)yards from histotals last year.from ISXb yardsper game.The weight ofthe Pirates' offen-sive output nowrests on theshoulders of theirpassing game. ledby quarterbackDan (ion/ale].lle's completednearly bi) percentof his pttsscs sofar this season.along with 1‘touchdowns. li(‘llas a team ranks36th iii thecountry in yards per game throughthe air. at 234.5.()n the defensive side of the ball.the Pirates are at the middle of the

TEtHisKiAh Fir i’wc' .

pack in every category. with theirhighest rating coming from theirrushing defense at 43rd nationally.(‘onsidering li(’ll's strengths atstopping the rutining game. it'sfortunate for the Pack that they'vesuddenly developed such a potentpassing game. which is doubly truewhen you consider that the Piratesrank near the bottom (88th) in pass—efficiency defense.But all of these stats are of littleuse in predicting a winner in a gamesuch as this.'lhe Pack wants blood.'lhe Pirates want blood.Aitd somewhere in the middle.both teams are playing for awinning season.To be sure. both teams Will leaveeverything they‘ve got on the fieldcome game time.“We are their in-s'tate rival." (‘oacliMike ()‘(‘ain said. "I think ourplayers understand. having played itlast year. what this game means toN.(‘. State. what it means in the stateof North (‘arolina and particularly in
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Tourney time

I N.C. State's volleyball team hosts
this year’s ACC Tournament.

“l \\lt\ Ht Wtbiail W'itt i
Today at It) a.iii.. the .\('('volleyball totirntiiiicnt will beginplay in Reynolds (‘oliseumsoiiiethitig that happens rust onceevery eight years.No.3 seed N.('. State will go tipagainst the No.0 sced Wake l~orestDemon Deacons in the playingaiiie.N.(‘ State. ill 32.1vl3A(‘(‘i.has the home court advantage. and('oacli Kiiii llall would probablylike to call on sortie ol the famedReynolds iiiagit to help otit hetstruggling squadl’or Wake l-orest. ix 2%. l'\A('(‘). this game w ill be .i chance toat least gain some tespect aroundthe conference. In league play. theDeacons have been soundly beatenleft and right.But don‘t count them out of thetournament ytist yet. '1 heir oneconference win came against State.The Winner of the play In gamewill go on to face the No] seedMaryland 'l‘errapins at I put.The 'l‘errapins. (254i. lost) A(‘(‘i.justifiably are looking to runthrough the tournament. 'lhey havedominated every team they havefaced this season. Maryland is firstor second in every A(‘(' statisticexcept for two: service aces. wherethey are a respectable fourth. andblocks. where they are a surprisingeighth.Later on today at 3 pm. No.4~seed (‘lemson. (23—6. 10-6 A(‘(‘).

l)til~t'. tl‘ l‘. 'l /iL'L'iiltiplays .'\o sAll i Dinint' Ilit(‘lciiisoii vvoii l‘itlll iiiattlics againstthe liltic licvils i and l i Dtikcwill most likely have trouble fromthe ligcrs ( iiidy Stein. who leadsthe league iii blotks pci game andAlison ('oday. \\ll\‘ is thiid in theA('(' with l. I” kills per gaiiic.
llovvc\ ct. Duke has some playersto blag on. too Sata l'cilci isleading the league with tilt) digspci ganie \lso wattli laiiiic |.diget.vv ho holds the eighth spot iii hittingwith .i ,il.‘ avciagc
\ltci the Duke (’leiiison iiiatthup. No 3 seed l'ltii‘itlti \talt‘ “Illlltlst‘ tiii Nit 7l-Sl' whipped tlic ( .tvalieis bothtitiics tlicy incl illlllllf.‘ the seasonllic lady Sciiiiiiolcs vv ill iitosi likelycontinue this trend ll llt'lllltt doesnot contain '\l\ll.t lllitiltliill. wholeads the leaguc lit lililllt',‘ v\|lll anania/iiig {(vtv lhc(..ivttlit‘l‘- will ttlsti liavc lil dealwith l-Sl‘ having the It'at'tlt‘ leaders

settst iii.

scctl iitiinia

.ivci.ij,'c

in assists aiiti sci\ tie .it cs iii theioriiis oi liotia Bolteii and HollySchneider. tespet tively
The liiial match of the night willbe llit‘ No,l \L‘ctl (Ic‘i‘it'iit lccliagainst the Non seed |'N( Withboth teams holding close positionsin many of the .\(‘(' categoiies. it istempting to declare this match aiosstip. Yes. the Yellow Jackets did\\ili botli matches during theseason. btit both matches werehard»fottghi and both were decidedby a close score of 3-3
With (‘arolina looking to avengethese close losses. this match willprobably be the most exciting in thetournament.

DameTtwsittars ii:iii the name of revenge arid the easteni part of the state.“ The Wolfpaek hosts the entire ACC this weekend in Reynolds.

Wolfpaek cross country gunning for a national title this weekend

I State prepares for its biggest meet of the
season.

K.( i.\l i’\i vSports Editor
Talk about role reversal.At Monday‘s NCAA Division I (‘ross(‘ountry (‘lianipionsliips. the N.(‘. StateWolfpack has nothing to lose andeverything to gain.This is definitely a new role for theWolfpac k.The undefeated women's team and the 4 lmen's team have been the team spotlightedat every race at which they have run so farthis season. from the Staterhosted WolfpaekInvitational to the NCAA District meet lastSaturday. which were botli won in true

Wolfpaek fashion.
After last weekend’s blowout victory.which included an individual championshipfor senior Laura Rhoads. tlie Wolfpaekwomen moved up to No.6 in the nationalpolls. The men. despite a convincing win.didn‘t move any where btit that‘s becausethey have been so consistent all season. TheWolfpaek men stand at No.7 in the nationalpolls. And despite the obvious coniraderybetween the teams. don't think that thewomen aren't rubbing in their elevatedstatus to the guys.
“We saw the polls and said. ‘Yes . we‘reranked higher than the guys!” said Rhoads.
it is not really a surprise that there iscompetition among the two teams; up tiiitilMonday‘s race. the only real competition inwhich either of the Pack teams has been

involved is which team will win by more.
The season-opening Wolfpaek invitationalwas more a chance for the teams to get backinto the swing of things and to showcasetheir talents before a home audience than itvv as a competition.
And it showed.The Pack won both titles.
And State has continued since. The onlybtiiiip in the road was the men‘s team'ssecondplace finish to top It) opponentMichigan State. 54-52. at the Paul ShortInvitational early tn the season. The losswas more a case of the Pack beating itselfthan Just the Spartans posing too tough of achallenge.
But the challenge at the N(‘AA meet Willbe more of putting what happened in thepast in the past and concentrating on the

present. Neither team finished comfortablyin last year‘s championships and. for themen. the nightmare is two years old.“We got caught up in it our first year. andlast year ,, well. no one is really sure whathappened.“ said Junior All-A(‘(‘ and All~District runner (‘han Pons.
“The women had trouble. too. lastseason." Rhoads said. “But this year isgoing to be different."
()n the women's side. there will be anumber of freshmen running. 'l'hree ran iiilast weekend‘s district meet iii (ireenv'ille.and there is a possibility that the satne line-up that demolished last weekend‘scotiipetition will take the line iii (ireenvilleagain this weekend.On the men‘s side. the difference isexperience. This year's team credits the

poor performance at nationals l\\t‘ seasonsago to a lack of cvpeiience
“We had never run at a meet this bigbefore." (‘orby Pons said “\\c kind of gotcaught tip in it."
Only one of the seven iiinnci‘s slated totake the course for the \Millpack has neverrtin in a national championship bctoreJunior transfer Robbie llovvcll but hisinexperience doesn't have the \\ollpackteam worried at all
“Robbie knows everviling abotitev erything. he probably knows more aboutthis than we do." l’ons said. speaking of theother si\ runners. all of whom have at leastone national championship run under theirbelts.
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Wolfpaek Pack Hoopsters sign five
top ranked players

liive players have signed national letters ofintent to come play basketball for the Wolfpaekstarting in the I‘NXW season.(‘oach Kay Yow has signed three of thenation‘s top seniors while llerb Seiitlek hassigned two highly touted young players.All three of the signces for the women's teamstand over six—foot one.Keatii ('hristiarison is a \i'trl‘tN)! two forwardfrom litigen. ()rcgon. (‘hristen Greene is a sl\footethree player who also possesses perimeterskills. accortling to assistant coach and recrtiitingcoordinator Stephanie (ilaiice. Talisha Scales is a\‘l‘t-fflolrttltt‘ forward from (‘etiterv'ille. 'l'ennessce.()ii the men‘s side. Adam Harrington and KeithBeaii made their cotiiiiiitnients official last week.Harrington. a six-footrfive perimeter player.averaged 1L4 points a game last season.Bean is a sittrfoot-ninc front court player and wasranked as the country ‘s No. it player by (iibbons.

Rifle team readies for
SEARC match

The N.(. State rifle team will travel down toDahlonega. (ia. to compete in a Sl€AR(‘ matchon Saturday. Nov. 22.'lhe match. hosted by the current leader in theSoutheastern Air Rifle (‘onfercnce. Northern(ieorgia College. will pitch the Wolfpack againstshooters from (‘leinson. 'l'he (‘itadel. Mercer andthe afore mentioned conterence leader.'llie itiatcli will consist oi 40 shots with the airrifle plus a final round for individual ranking ofthe shooters.’lhe Pack has already racked tip a few wins.holding a ll record at the (‘itadcl in lateOctober. where they competed against (ieorgla.(‘leiiison and the iiost Bulldogs. The Pack is 52overall.’l‘liis weekend's competition will be the rifleteaiii's last match until after the winter break.llotiic matches will be held on Jan. 3! and onlieb. 7 against SliAR(‘ opponents and \i'Ml.respectively .

Grapplers prepare for
season kick off

'lhe N (T State wrestling team will kick off the199708 season at the Navy Invitational.The Pack won the A('(' title two seasons agoand looks to return to that glory this season.'l'hree starters lead the return.Anthony Sorantino is the defending A(‘(‘champion in the llb—poiind class and is thisyear's team captain. Sorantino was 22“ lastseason. including 7 l in the conference.lelaiii (‘htise is also returning to the Pack lineup. 'lhe sophomore. who competes in the i347pound class. was l2 ll a season ago.Kevin Parnham is the third of the returneesI-ttrnham wrestled at the lSXe and I677poundweight classes and compiled a List) record.The Wolfpack‘s first home match is in litltlrJanuary. when State hosts the N.(‘. State Duals.Before their home kickoff. the Pack will travelto Oklahoma. Pennsylvania. and South t‘arolinafor matches.

Pigskin Picks Standings
#1. Senator jcsse Helms
#2. Governorjim Hunt
#3(tic). Bob Langford
#3(n'e). A. Sherrod Blakely
#5. Debra Morgan
#6. Guest Slot
#7. K. Gaffney
#8. Sports Editors Emcdms
#9.]ames Curle
NC. State Pep Rally and

Bonfire!
Today at 7.00 pan. at Harm'
Field. Guest speaker Will be
Mike O’cain!
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State

the l‘ack made the itiost oi thesestl‘l‘t‘lttllllilt‘S l‘_\ slitttiilllg‘ Xi)pcicciit lioiii lhc lotil line.ti ting into the locker room. thel’atk cai’iietl .i ix ‘3 lead.But loiils seemed to plague the Pack.llrtiigh no one loiiled otil oi the:1 lil‘.‘ loiies was plagued ht l'otilllt‘tli‘l‘c s‘.i.'l\ iii the game. picking tiplici h ‘llllll carts in the second half\\ .m the support of the crowdc'llc'c'llil‘ her on. i tnda i’shtgodasaw ltc‘i tiisi tt‘llliK‘lllH e court lime~.i:tt c lentil“: 'o \ (‘ State itt lllt‘lall \ l llttSlit s! tact! iii the game a periodot si\ l‘hotigh the timewas lit" considerable. what it didlot i‘sliigoda was considerable.‘li tcallt heiped my morale.t'oat li \ow inst told me to go out.llitl pl l\ deleiise. so i did. litistwanted. t.’ get down the court."l‘sziitxtsla added lite points andout f't‘l‘illilitl during her play.\lci't lli s.lltl that the team was rustas cs. iiL'll as l‘sliigotla with herl'his was a much

‘lillliilt'\

pct ‘i‘lllldllst'awaitcd time\iiti the crowd was there for her.t'liasttt .\lel\ iii also took her rolea» .t sciiiot leader seriouslt. (‘oach\ttw coiitmended Meltin on herat ll-‘ll oil the boards alter the.oiitcst with the lad} Bucs.\icltiii contributed a total of llpoints to the Pack scoreboard..loiics added ill points.(liacli \ ow said that she w asteis pleased with the plat ofiscittatta \\ illiams. W illiams. alite litt‘i'ilt e point guard. scored a_.'atilc high ol :1 points. This was acareer high tor Williams.Nailaii Wallace helped the learnby accounting for lft points.( liarlcstoit Sotithern's power wasstipposed to come from 6‘2"sophomore t’ot'ward is'ate Sanford.Santord led the Bucs itt art earliermeeting ttith Montreal ('ollegewith It points. Through the firsthall. the l’ack iiei’ense held herst oreless She ended the gatiiewithout scoring a single point.(oacli lsas tow attributed Sanford‘sinel’tu‘ttteness to (‘hasitt Melt in."(‘hasitt itist plat ed her in the firstllall atid l‘ltlt‘lsetl d sl‘itil early." YUWsaid. This blocked shot seemed tol‘liister Santord early. and she wasnet er able to regain composure.l;teii though Melt iii did not get theball as much as usual. her presencewas known on the court. She got theJoli done delensrtely. as well asgetting her teammates ln\nl\'€tl iiithe otlcnse. Meltin grabbed adoiiblcdoiible tor the game with l2points and l.i rebounds.l'iic i’ack‘s tenacious defense leadto man} tiit'itotcrs. which in turn leadto east scoring opportunities. B) theend oi the garlic. H of the l’ack's lli5points were points ol‘lol‘ tumot ers.The Pack dominated tlte boards iiithe first hall (hit of the 48 pointsat the hall. lh' points were secondchance points. b_t the hall.(‘onstaiice l’oleal. (iillespie andSummer l'rb combined for {Hesteals in the lirst halt. i’oteat withtwo. (iillespie with one arid lirbttitli two. The second hall heldanother lite steals lor the women..lones toiilribtited two. RosalynMclcndon stole otie and lireshmani.ew is took another two.(iillespie w as \ er_t successfulwith her outside shot. using it moretltatt tistial.Yow was ettreinelt pleased with theusage and acctiratt of outside shots.(‘oach Yow said after tiie game thatsite was pleased w itli the team effort.And to (‘oacli tow. the effort istert important.The team tiatels to (ieorgeWashington for their ne\t gatnethis Sattirdat
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igskin Picks 1997

ii 77%: 12

l€(‘t' at .\i.(‘. State
Maryland at Georgia Tech
(‘lenison at South Carolina

Florida St. at Florida
Wisconsin at Penn St.

UCLA at [SF
Arm) at Boston (‘ollege

l'tiih at BYI’
Ohio St. at Michigan

ll;1l'\;ll‘tl at Yale
West Virginia at Notre Dame

Alabama at Auburn
(ieorgia at Mississippi

Washington St. at Washington
Duke at [NC

l\. (i \l i \l tSports Lriitor i \\ll st't RllSports Editor
N.(. State

(ieorgia ‘l'ech
N.( Stale

(ieorgta 'l'ech
South ('arolina

l-'lorida St.
Penn St.
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Fresh start

I Graduation leaves gaps to be
filled by young talent.

lti lli lllRlx‘\l\\Strait W'te'
the men‘s swimming and doingteam is seeing the l‘itill of a newgenerationDespite the loss ot 13 letterwinners ltont last tears learn.( oacli Scott Hammond is optimisticalter recruiting tlte most talentedtresiiinen class iii the school‘s 64year history."W e hate incredible potential tobuild on." (‘oach Scott Hammondsaid.Hammond knows that deteiropiiieiit of young talent takes time.“Some lreshtnen can step right inand be competitive: l‘oi' others ittakes awhile." he said.

Hammond belietes it will be atough battle to maintain the team‘sthirdspiace finish iii the conferencelast year.“i feel that once our freshmen get

some etperience and blettd into thecollege scene. we will begin toperform at the standards oi pastseasons." he said.The men‘s teatn posted a ll:school record i'or dual tiieels lasttear. According to liatnniond. thismay be dil'l‘icult to duplicate untilthe latter part of the season.In the meantime. the team willdepend on its upperclassinen forleadership. The Woll'ptick returnsl-l letter winners including All,Americans (‘arlos Santandei‘ and('otaptatn Phil Hardin.“They should give its a goodbase." Hammond said. "'l'het‘tegot the expertise."Santander. a senior from Valencia.Vene/iiela. finished third in theAt‘(' in the lllt) and Bill) l‘reeetents. which titialil'ied httti {or theM‘AA meet. lie also set a newschool record in the Zilll at the A('(‘meet.Hardin. a senior from (lastonia.was an A(‘(‘ finalist iii the Itilifreestyle last season. lie also swama leg on the 4th) free relat that set

the school record.iii addition. many ol the incomingl‘reshtnen hate tilled the gaps inlreestyle eteiits left by graduatingseniors."We itat e a huge group otfreshmen iii the distance l'reest_\lc.”liainmond said. "Within ttto tears.we sliotild hat e the strotigest groupoi distance swimmers in theconference.”Although ('oaclt ilamiiiond isconfident in the strength oi hislreestt le etents. the remainingstrokes need some l'ineriuning."in the backstroke. we really onlyhate Braden lioilowat." ilamniondsaid, lioliowat. a freshman ll‘l‘illi.oiiisiaiia. was tindelealcd in theHill backstroke for three tears iiihigh school. ltiiiioi i’aiil Roepnackwill also be a slioitg contender inthe iitdtt idiial itiedlet aitdbackstroke.Breaststroke etents are sul'teringthe loss til school record lltlltlt'r\Stephen llar'rison in the llilt atid\\ ill (‘oenen in Jill). whileliaiiiitiotid is left searching tor

Women eager to swim

I State hosts Wolfpacli invitational
this weekend with positive
aspirations.

'l‘itt llt \"i'lzitStaff Writer
tor the women's swimming team.the Woli'pack intitationalrepresents an npptfliliilll}.“'l'his tneet isn‘t about how weplace as a team or inditiduall). it‘stnore about what sort of times weare able to accomplish at this pointiii the season." (‘oach ScottHammond said.N.(‘. State will host the Woll‘packinvitational this weekend at theWillis (‘aset Aquatics (enter. Thewomen will play host to MichiganState. “NC-Wilmington and WestVirginia in the threevtla) event.“We are swimming against a goodteam from the Big Ten iMichiganStatei and a little differentcompetition [than usual]. l atiianxious to see how we race andcompete tnore than anything."Hatnrnond went on to saySo far. the Pack has a l-Z recordoverall and in the A(‘(‘. Theswimmers opened the season with a

ttiii against Duke and itate sincelost a tough meet to l‘ltli'ltl‘d Stateand Mary land.The Woit'pack is a ter_t youngteam and. not suprisingls. has hadto count on setcral tinderclassriienfor sortie e\cel|ent perlortiiances.“A lot ot freshmen hat e steppedtip and been there when we neededthem. (‘indt Schustet [asophomore] has also been doingwell and git'ing its her best times inthe meets." Junior (‘arnicii Bakersaid.Baker and Schiister hate beenbright spots for the Wollpack thusfar. as the team hopes to iinprote asa whole ot er the course of theseason. it. the Pack could on|_t raceas well as it practices. State couldcount on a \ert successful season."l‘rom a dtnainic standpoint. lthink we have dorte a great Job thisyear and. iron) a practicestandpoint, we hate done a greatjob. We hate ttot related what wehave done in practices ltL'CL‘sstlrll)to the meets as l would like to seeits do." Hammond explained.“Our goal for the women this yearis to finish fourth iii the league andiii the top 40 nationally liammondwent on to say.

it improvement and hard work isan} ittdicatioti. that goal shouldcertainly be attainable.
"We are tnore consistent with otittraining and practice and hate beenstepping tip at meets and gettingbetter times." Baker stated. "W ealso hate tiiore depth this year thanwe hate had."
With the season young. the teamhas plentt of time to work on thefundamentals ol training. The .\(‘(‘(‘hampiotiships are met threemonths awat. arid the l"ack willface plentt ol tough competitionfrom here on otit.
iioweter. the learn is loctised oitthis weekend‘s incel. spccit'italltimprot trig times.
“We are looking for season bestttines as a group and. liopeltillt.some litetinie best times as well."Baker explained. "And. hopefully.we cart come out with a win."
This earlt in the tear.improt ing w ill be enough.
The meet will take place l-ridat.Saturday and Sunday at the Willis(‘aset Aquatics (‘enter. Allsupporters will be welcome to comeand cheer on the Pack.

ltisl

replacements iii this etent. lhespace ttill be filled b_t sophomoreBrad Bow set. w ho will step tip thistear alter itisi missing last tears.\('(‘ tinals iii the lllt) and letlltreaslsltoke.iiammond is optimistic about thedepth of his returning lineup iii theltuttcrl‘lt.Sophoriiorcs ('hiis chdail andMauricio t‘atalcantc were bolliconsolation litialists at last teat”sAt‘t‘ ('hanipionships, Batiklntharapicliai. a sophomore l'roinlhailand. was an A('(‘ l'inalisi iiithe loo. linishitig eighth. He alsoswam loi ’l‘liailand in the WithAtlaiila tilt mpics.'l‘he indttidiial tiiedlet etents arealso c\pccled ll‘ do well. Senioris'et iii l’chola was art A(‘('consolation linalist in the Jill) l.\llast tear."i tltiiik we‘ll be better than .t lotoi people cspect its to be."lianinioiid said.The Nt‘Sl' iliting team. led bt('o ('aptaiti Ketin (‘iitls. is it) farsuperior to its At '(‘ competitors

Pack
l "‘ilkll "it'll l'ti'i '

llie other si\ runners ltatc at ombined nine nationalchatiipionshtp i‘tins. despite the tactthat two ot those setcn did ttol rtiitat the district meet a week ago.
Senior co captain and WW «\(‘('(‘liaiiipioii i’ai lotce and two time\ll At ‘(' selection Abdul Al/indaniw ill botli line up lor the Pack todat.alter watching last weekend's raceborn the sideline. \nd iioi becauseSltlle (‘l‘i‘t‘l‘ Rtilllt‘ (it‘lgel \\;l\unpleased w tilt the performance last

for men’s swimming and diving

"it these guts stat health}. there'sno doubt we hate the best diteis inthe t oiilei'ence." Hammond said.
(this. a tumor from (‘harlotle.won the three-meter championshipand l‘inished second iii the onemeter etcni behind teammate 'l'oddSiiiiili. who graduated. (‘titts placedltttit at three meters and 25th at onemeter in the N(‘;\A [one iiichampionships.
l’i'ot idiiig depth for the dit itigteam are lreshinen Brenen l’ttestoneatid Andy Johnson. l‘ll‘L‘slUllL‘ wasthe North (‘aroiina State championiii the one meter et'enl. Johnsonplaced third at three meters andlourtli at one meter at this year'sindoor .iunior ()lympics.
('oacli Hammond is pleased withthe attitude as well as the talent ol'this year‘s team.
"This is the nicest bunch of kidsl‘te worked with so lat." he said.
N('.\'l' hosts the \Vtillpilcltintiiaiionai this weekend at theW i|li.s ('.ise_t Natatoritim.

week. btit simply because State isgood enough to sit lwo oi the bestrunners in the southeast and stillwin.
And despite being that good.neither the men‘s or women's teamis especting a win. simpltwelcoming the chance to prote tothe rest of the nation that the) areteallt that good
”A lot of people hear .ibotii its anddon't beliet e tliai we are that good.the) kittd of .see N.(‘. State runningand sa_t. ‘()h. wiiateter.' becausewe hate neter done well atnationals.“ (‘liaii l’ons said. "So thisis our chance to piote it. But this is|llsl another race with a lot ofattention around it. we'te beendoing this etertdat.”

READY FOR THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME?
OR AT LEAST A COLLEGE CAREER?

THE WOLFPACK VOLLEYBALL TEAM IS.
THE PACK WILL HOST THE ACC
TOURNAMENT THIS WEEKEND IN

REYNOLDS COLISEUM.
The Pack will take on Wake Forest in the first round. kickingoff the tournament at to arm. today. The Winner will take on

undefeated Maryland at 1 pm.
Other Fn'day games are at 3 pm, 6 pan, and 8 pm.Semi~Finai game will be played at 4 pm. and 7 pm. onSaturday. The Championship match will start at 3:30 pm. on

Sunday.
Admission is $2 for Students with an ID card.

SQUARE D
GROUPE SCHNEIDER

interpersonal skills.

boyda@squared.com
EOE

Souare D Company is a market-leading North American supplier of electrical distribution. industrial
control and automation products. systems and services.

An opening exists for a Engineering Co-op in our Ashevilie, North Carolina
faCIlity.This is a paid Co-Op position which will be available in January |998.This

position is responsible for the providing assurance to the Product and
Manufacturing Engineers;coordinating Engineering Change Notice activities;
updating manufacturing process and quality instructions; assisting in product
improvement and problem resolution; data collection; lab testing and sample

building; and problem resolution; data collection; lab testing and sample building;
and evaluating inspection reports for conformity to specifications.

Responsibilities will increase with each rotation. Candidate must be an industrial
or Mechanical Engineering student with strong problem solving and

For more information about Square D. visit our homepage at www.5quared.com
or review the Recruiting Packet in the CooperativeEducation Department.

To apply, please mail. fax. or e-mail resume and salary history tozAngie Boyd,
P.O. Box 3l07.Asheville.NC 28802-3l07. Fax (704)255-i245.
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lOOK OUT FOR NEW

FALL OUTERWEAR

(dialog it specialty brand field jackets,
Polattet fleece and more

idek curt
CATALOG NAME BRAND OUTLET
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Nintendo 64 to release new games

i I lithe Nintendo van is rockin; don’t
‘ come a-ltnockinf
‘ \rtwrr litivvvrmi ‘Jrri in” 1g E itilor

.\t my parent's liotrse is an eight bitNintendo Stiper Mario and Tetrrs werethe greatest games at one time. But thentechnology advanced. and my Nintendoi‘ct‘alnc obsolclc. .ll‘ an unmarked van parked in tlielir'agavv parking fit. I got caught up withvideo game teelrnology. Let me just saythat Mario nev er looked better.live Nintendo 6-1 is the latest. installment of game systems offered in‘ the \\estern llemispliere by Nintendo of. America. it allows for tourplayer' playand the controller features both ajoystick and ptrsli pad with arrows. Thegraphics and sounds rival that of theSega Sattrrri and Sony l’laystation.l'riloruinately. for people like me witlilittle to no hand eye coordination.Nintendo (14 hasn't come otit with arole playing game yet. It‘s mostlyaction adventure. like Goldenliye 007;racing. like ('r'iirs‘n [SA andtournament fighting games like Killer‘lllSllllt'l (iol'l.liut by Christmas time there will beabout 40 new titles out for the Nintendo‘ gaming systems including a redesignedSuper Nintendo. said game playicounselor Jean Crotliers. (‘rotliers let‘Teelinicran's Japanese cowboy. Hide
l l'erada. and i take a first hand sneak-.peek at what we can expect froriiI Nintendo O'l in the upcoming months.
i Diddy Kong Racing will be releasedl on Nov. 24. It allows players to play ineither an adv enttire mode or in a racing5 mode. In the adventure mode. you haveito race the racetrack. while gatheringlbananas and balloons. and beat thel racetrack boss at the end of the race.‘ Choosing one of eight characters. you1 race in a three dunensional world withi your choice of car, plane or hovercraft.‘ The graphics are fantastic. with boldjcolots and detailed tracks withsurroundings like waterfalls, volcanoes’ and snow.

lerN'I'ENDO'”3

Our two staffmembers. Hide and Nicole. had way toomuch fun in the van. They decided toshare the joy with the following reviewsof upcoming releases:
Diddy Kong Racing (available Nov._ 24):This is one cute game. The eightcharacters you can choose from are cute.and the music lends itself to being cute.When you race or go in adventure mode,the characters almost make noises like“Wheeecc!” as they race. The joystickcontrolling was son of difficult. which

Team Nintendo member, Jean Crothers, shows off the new products for1998. Our staff members got to test the new programs, including the

liach racetrack comes with its ownbackground music. and you can oftenhear noises from the characters as theyrace.
Diddy Kong Racing is best played withthe Rumble Pack. a unique feature to theNintendo (i4. it allows you to feel theaction of the game as you play it. Manyof the racing. sport and adventure gamescan be tisetl with the Rumble Pack toenhance the player‘s experience
The game where I felt the RumblePack the most was livtr'cme (i. 'amotorcycle racing game where you canblow up other racers on the track andreach l80 miles per hour. With the

best of players. The 3-D graphics are notthe best we saw, out of the games wepreviewed. but they were abOvc average.Racing is highly competitive betweenthe players, especially with a runningtally of the position each player places atthe end of each race. One can beconfused as to where to go sometimes.but the “wrong way" screens helped outthat problem some.
Four words of warning: don't use the.hovercraft. Out of all the vehicles. it isthe most sensitive when it comes tocontrol and requires the most delicate ofhands.

Technician
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new control unit (seen left).
Rumble Pack you can feel thedeceleration and acceleration of themotorcycle. When you jump a ramp. thepack simulates the jilty landing you'dexpect. You can even feel the humpswhen you almost veer off the track.
Another new feature of the Nintendo(til garries is the use of Artificialintelligence (Al).
One game that uses ”Liquid Al” is
Madden 64 projected to come outsometime this month. Here's how the Alworks. Let's .say you are playing thegame and to score a touchdown you

so NINTENDO, tr... " D

* Technician gets special sneak preview *
NINTENDO“

l
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Madden 64 (projected shipping dateOct. l997):
Graphics were killer, with a lot ofdetail put into each player and stadium.The usual Madden speech is found inthis game, as with all other Maddengames. Luckily, you can turn Maddenoff if he's being too annoying. Great on-field sound effects enhance the game.The “Liquid A!" could be the newestenemy for the player. if you are into apattern when you game. the game willthwart you and make you cry for help.The Rumble Pack let’s you feel every-tackle.

NFL Quarterback Club 98:We liked this football game better thanMadden 64. NFL beats Madden handsdown. I guess that’s because they havethe NFL license. it's very realistic,down to the running patterns of theplayers. The Rumble Pack is a must forall serious football fans.
Extreme (i (Available Nov. l997):Three words: Combat on motorcycles.lts graphics are on par with DiddyKong. With the Rumble Pack, this isone intense game. You can feel the rampjumps and bike collisions. The sensation

ll
lr

ii

made the game challenging for even the

I Eclectic personalities define Morrissey show
l’\ t ltlt ls Rt rltl Itst r\Special to Technician

.\nyone who has ever needed a “Smiths fix"or who has gotten through more than onedepressing life episode with Morrissey's helpshould have been at the Ritz. in Raleigh lastSunday iiiglit. liormer Smiths lead singerMorrissey put on an incomparable showbefore a small. fanatical house. and probablyL'tlllL‘tlL‘tl more flowers per capita than lilviscv er tltd.Opening for Morrisscy was Chicago'sSmoking Popes. who gave a less-thanroptirrial performance. The only time the leadsinger. .losli Caterer. dcigned to acknowledgethe crowd's existence was to tell us. near theend of the set. who they were and where theywere from probably so we could all rush
out and buy the studio versions of themediocre songs they had just played.However. a half hour later. the momentcame for those who had camped out at the
kill and for those who had been there hoursearly. After the house lights were killed. thedrum set was backlit by a bank of brightwhite lights. and the drum solo from “TheOperation" was played over the soundsystem. After two minutes. the largertliarrlife Morrissey strutted onto stage in a white
dress shirt and black pants. and the houseexploded.The set began immediately with an
energetic rendition of “The Boy Racer."Smiths fans were soon rewarded as “Racer"was followed by “London." Throughout theentire concert. the tempo never slowed. andneither the three man band nor Morrissey

i‘noro tortoisi or Minute» Rtioicos
Morrlssey playedlast Sunday at the Ritzin support of his latest release.‘Maladlusted.’
ever seemed to lose energy. He walked thefine line between his famous arrogance andthe genuine appreciation he showed for thecrowd. The crowd responded with an equalenthusiasm for his electric persona, as well ashis music He got a laugh from the Raleighcrowd. for instance. when he announced withchagrin that “Paint a Vulgar Picture" was
recently covered by Whitney Houston.Most of the show 's songs came from hissolo career most notably the “SouthpawGrammar” compact disc With only a fewcoming frorii “Maladjusted.” the recentlyreleased album. Through it all. the songs
flowed seamlessly. and Morrisscy's quips inbetween gave lans a chance to rest.()f the numerous fanatics at the show. oneof the most amusing (and telling) exampleswas the girl nest to me who asked me if lthought I could get a flower she held in her

‘k’t CWT. PJL'C '
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Dear Conscience Corner.
For the longest time. I was aloneand I really hated ll. Then. i finallyfound someone. She's beautiful.inside and otil. The thing is. all thepeople that i made overtures tobefore are suddenly all over me ldon't understand ll. What can l doto get these girls (who wouldn'tgive rrie the time of day before) togo away"? But. I don't want to betoo harsh about it because ll thingsdon‘t work out with my newgirlfriend. i still want these oldstandbys around.
Signed. Suddenly Studly

.‘ Dear Suddenly.
It‘s a simple fact of naturepeople are always attracted to whatthey can't have. And they always.want what somebody else has.Thus. the fact that you are al taken.and bi taken by somebody else.makes them c) you as somethingthey want. Plus. there‘s always thesheep factor. Sometimes peoplejust have to know that someoneelse would be attracted to youbefore they can decide to beattracted to you. It‘s like kneesocks. No one wears knee socksexcept the three months or so everydecade that the fashion magazinessay they're cool.
What to do about it'.’ Lose thestandbys . you don‘t need tostring along a few girls who

set REVEW. Page 7 D l
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couldn't see how great you vvererthe first time around Chances arelthat ll you and Miss Wonderful‘break up. with lose all or the charm.that being unattainable brrngslanyway lhev‘ll go right back toignoring you. My advice is to holdon to what you've got ()nc beautifulperson inside and out. is all wereally need in .i lifetime anyway.‘\ll|L'llkil
Dear Studlv.:\nd you're coniplainmg’ Please"I say. revel in the moment. because.your popularity will last about asl1long as your current girlfrienddoes. What you should really do isgo otit w till one of your "standbys":on the and really takeadvantage of the situation. Ifyou're more desirable becauseyou're forbidden. I say work it.Devlyii

side

Dear Conscience Corner.My friend and l have a bet aboutwhat defines “flirting." i say it'sany special attention to theopposite sex. and she says if that‘sflirting. then she's the biggest slutaround. So. how can I assure thatshe is the biggest slut and win thebet.’ tliy the way. her idea offlirting is that it‘s not flirting untilshe‘s damn near got her top off.iSigned. in l‘lll‘l or Not to liliit'.’
so CORNER. Pm D

Cinema
('ampus Cinema.SI 50 with Student Identification. ‘52 withoutl-iidav. Nov 2] “An l‘or'v‘c ()ne" (xii) p.m.. 8:45p m.. ii p lll.Saturday. Nov. 22 “Air force One" (1:30 p.m.. 8:45p.m.. ll pm.Sunday. Nov 2} ”Wall Street" 7 p in. FRlil;

MusicThe Ritll‘riday. Dec 5 Mctleski Martin and WoodThe Berkeley Cafel‘r'rday. Nov. 2i Mason RtlllllL‘l HandSaturday. Nov 22 Nighthaw ksSaturday. Nov. 2‘) Bob MargolinCat‘s Cradlel'r‘iday. Nov. 2| Wliiskcytovvn with V'olebcatsSaturday. Nov. 22 llelrurriTuesday. Nov. 25 “Flicker." local l‘ilrn Festival.starts at 8 pm.Wednesday. Nov. 2b The Geraldine l‘ibbers withChrome (‘ranksSaturday. Nov. 2‘) Dandy Warhols with TrebleCharger and Long PigsThursday. Dec. 4 Gibb Droll with likoostik HookahSaturday. Dec. 6 Stereolab with High LlamasLizard & Snake CaféSaturday. Nov. 22 Pansy Division. Skeleton KeySunday, Nov. 2.1 ()neida. Mao Tse Helen. BarisolGunsMonday. November 24 Donkey. Sharking TeethTuesday. November 25 Syrup U.S.A.Saturday. November 29 Algebra. (iriver, EngineDownLake Boone Country Club'l'uesday. Dec. 2 The EmbersWednesday. Dec. 3 Jimmic's Chicken ShackFriday. Dec 5. Gran ’l'orinoSaturday. Dec. 6 Last One StandingRecord Exchange- Hillsborough StreetSaturday. Nov. 22 3 Foot Margin @1 7 pmRaleigh Memorial Auditoriumliriday. Nov. 2! 8; Saturday. Nov. 22 ClassicalConcert: “lzlijah" 8 pair.('arolina Theatrel-riday. Nov. 2i dc Saturday. Nov. 22 School HouseRock LiveSunday. Nov. i0 Toys for Tots Country Musicfeaturing .lolin BerryHoliday Inn Four Seasons — GreensboroFriday. Nov. 28 is; Saturday. Nov. 2‘) BackstageBluegrass
Events

National Hunger and Homelessness AwarenessWeek— Campus HELI’Friday. Nov. 2! Sleeprout in Downtown Raleigh from 7pin. to 7 am. Meet in erdick parking lot at 6:30 pm.for more information. call Luke Perry at 5 l 2722l5.NC Museum of ArtSunday, Nov. 2* Readings from responses in “TheStore of Joy s"Carolina Christmas ShowFriday. Nov. 31. Sunday. Nov. 31 Christmas music.foods. and crafts. Raleigh Civic Center, 10 a.m.- 9 pm.Friday and Saturday. 10 am. (i pm. Sunday $5Holiday Decorations WorkshopSaturday. Dec. 6 Kathleen Tumer teaches participantsto make wreaths and tabletop arrangements. 103Kilgore Hall $50 fee. call 5l573132University Scholars ProgramFriday. Dec. 5 Scholars and Sullivan Semiformal.“An Evening in the Park." Tickets are $5. on sale now.For more information. check out the Scholars Councilhomepage athttp: www2.ncsu.eduincsufuniv scholars eouriCil .
Performances

Stewart Theatreli'riday. Nov. 2| Chesapeake a: Tony RiceMonday. Nov. 24 Raleigh Civic Chamber Orchestra.conducted by Dr. Randolph l-oy. 5 pm. $5 generaladmission. 34 faculty and staff. ‘52 studentsJones Auditorium Meredith CollegeSunday. Nov. 23 "Mother Goose" 2 pin. it; 4 pm.Raleigh Little Theatreliriday. Nov. 2i Sunday. Nov. 2.1 “Ramona Quimby"Friday. 7 30 p.m.. Saturday. 2 k 5 p.m.. Sunday. 5 pm.The Goodnight Loungeliriday. Nov. 21 at: Saturday. Nov.and Joey Noviek 8:30 pm.ArtsCenterSaturday. Nov. 22 KidsCabaret:Becky l.ofland. l i amSaturday. Nov. 22 Guitar Concert: 'l‘riangcl GuitarSummit. 8 pm.Saturday. Nov. 22 lmprov Theater: TETCarolina TheatreSunday. Nov. 23 “Lord Save My Children fromDestruction"Tuesday. Dec. 2 “A Christmas Carol"Paul Green Theatre. Country Club Drive at UNC-CHFriday. Nov. 28» Sunday. Dec. 21 Nutcracker. 8 pm.Tuesdays through Saturdays. 2 pm. Sundays $9- $20

22 Steven Scott

Androgecna &

Opportunities
Raleigh Little TheatreSunday. Nov. 23 & Monday. Nov. 24 Auditions for“Forever Plaid" 7:30 pm.Playmakers Annual Toy and Gift DriveFriday. Nov. 28» Sunday. Dec 2i The Siena Hotellobby. 1505 East Franklin Street. Barnes and NobleBookstore. New Hope Commons Shopping Center off
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Opinion of the day:
Unsigned editorials are

unsigned because they are
tlte opinion of tltc paper.
Not because the author is

:1 big chicken.
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Editorials

Cancel

I Consider students‘ safety and
cancel classes

1111 the l‘liaitksgitingholiday apploachtitg. most
students 11.11: made plans

to tr.1\ cl home. friends and 1.1111in
back home are geared .1ii1l icaily 1111
your return 1 our parents areplanning .1 fc.is1. .lllil .ii’c moic
e\citeil 111.111c1cilllc‘l't‘ is 11.1s11'111c iziiitutccomplication getting liomc t'lasscs
oll'tci. tlly c1111 .11 1113011111 1111.“Ctlllt‘may \1\\ 211. This poses .1
problem 111 those \1 1111 11.111 11111311.1111111 .11111st.111

31‘ \t‘t‘ \ittt

Lll\l.1ll\ C\ 11‘ ll'.l\ C1“.1111 students to he sale 1111. 1111‘11
11.1) hoiitc. 1111\1c\c1. tll\llil\\lll:‘
classes late .11 night encouragesstudents to trat cl .11 1.111‘1111111s11n
long trips.lll order it1 kc‘t‘t‘ .\ 1‘ ‘1.thstudents s.11e. \(‘81‘ should 11.11c
the consideration 1111-11111‘1 .‘.11‘. .‘1classes 1l1c1l.ty l‘c11‘1‘c ll1.1:ksgit 1111.”.or .11 least dismiss classcs .‘.:11Some would \.r\ lltal ll [tows \s cl't‘cancelled altogether. 111.11 .11 .‘:111..1111
students would 11.1111 1.‘ be .11.: the'l‘ltesday 111 Thanksgiving 1-1c1kStudents beg to (lifterWednesday is the 11.1) ltctwrc
Tildllltsg‘n 111g. ritcaning 111.11students need to .111 we 111111.1c l‘ctorcThursday If classes are held or.Wednesday. some students might
not make it home betore l'liui'sdayThis leads students to chance theirsafety and 11.11 el 1111111c.11.il.11chour 1.11 the night.And 11 11.11 about those studentswho ha1c 11‘ 111 1111111111111

classes

l'lt.iitksgi\ 111g ’ liltcsc students arenot .ll‘lk‘ to lca1c school untill‘liui'silay morning. l'ltaitksgnittg.llow depressing. by the time they.u'ri\c ltomc. 'l'lt.1iiksg11 111g will beo1 c1. and it 11 Ill be time to l't‘llll'll.
Students" safety is 1ci’y iitipoi'tant.l)is1111ssing classes early orcanceling classes would increasesiiidcitts‘ safety and case parents‘iiiiittls.

p|c.1 goes out to all professorswho tcach lalc classes. Cdllt‘c‘lll'hiitk about youi students. safety.You know you would 11111 wantyour children 11.11 elliitg1 late .11night. especially on the night beforel'lt.1iiksgi1 111g. Statistics show 111111holidays are 1111‘ least safe time to11.11 cl. and more people travel oitThanksgiving thenc1cn(‘hristitt;is.It is no surpiisc 111.11 half of allstudents 11111 not attend classes on\\ cdnesday. Not to ‘iust beskipping. but 111 order to lcay eschool to get home earlier.
\Vhy 11.11 c classes if half of yourstudents 11 Ill not be there anyway.’l'ltcy 'll iiiiss oitt on importantiittoriiiatioit tltat tltey shouldn't11.11 c to. And. most professors are1.1miliar with iitsistiitg on havingclass only to discover half of thesiudcnts absent and tlte other halfcursing tltcittsely es for coming.proceeding to goof off for the restof the time. This is frustrating toctciyone11111111cd.
Set eral otlter tll1l\ crs'ities aredismissing classes early irt order toc11..111r.igc students 11 110 are leaving111lc.11cc.ii'ly. lf N(‘Sl" studentswere only so lucky.

Forum

More positive coverage
The students 111 11:. interResidence (111.111. 11 111.111kTechnician 1111‘ years .11 .11‘111.:.1111111to inlorming its readers l'c1’11111._i.111has pro1idcd llli‘tls.1lltl\ 111 1111.11inreports on the people and c1 cutsthat make .'\'.(‘institutionHowever. lccititician iiiustprevent itselt 1111111. following thetrend of modern mcdta 111 reportonly on the itcg.1ti1esociety Recently. Technician 11.1sfailed to report on many positiyes 111our campus .ommuitity. ()nee\.1mplc is the disappointingcoverage 111 l.ist week‘sHomecoming c1e.tttsThe lR(‘ and Student (‘itttcrnmeiitproyideil a week 111 successfulllOlllL‘t‘iillllltg spiiit 1‘1 eitts. ThePack Pride ll11iiiccoiiting Bonfiredrew 111 er 7011 students with music.food and .1 bonfire [he ctcitiitgSpiril Day ended 111 lRt‘ paintingthe tunnel \\oltp.itk rcd. StudentWolfpack Village housed 1.11111

Matt .1 tcsl‘t‘c‘lcil

aspects of

_\1111111( ..11(1lllll \1. 11c

Terry ll. Bennett

Nicole Bowman

ltlll' .ii‘cls
ilicsc duality events all deserve

l.-.11::ici.1n c111erage to encouragemore campus participation.
11111 'l'echitician‘s missing

cincragc is negligible corttpared tothc hypocrisy demonstrated by past.oycragc of these e1 eitts. in past
years. llomecoiitiitgs were poorly.irtcndcd. portraying weak school
spirit. ‘l‘cchiticiaii quickly reported
the disappointing events on its front
page But following this year's
successful Homecoming week.Technician failed to even mention
them.
()rgani/crs cart not lay a

foundation for future success when
students 1111 11111 know that there are
safe and successful e1 ents at.\'(‘51‘ [RC requests tltat
'l‘ccltitician focus more on N(‘Si7'sinspiring positives than its
depressing failures. Please activelyseek and report on benefiCial events
and people. You are NCSU‘s voice.'lcchnictait is what every student
11.1s iit common. and it is your
responsibility to ntake the campus a
better place.

’l'rey Standish
Junior. lacoitotiiics
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Legalization of prostitution

Srrvrrs' Li-‘Bt'ti‘l'lStaff Columist
Frankly. I can‘t understand whymany people are fervently againstlegalizing prostitution. If you don'tlike prostitution. then don'tparticipate. l myself hate neyerbeen injured as the result ofsomeone clse‘s whore-ntongeriitg.There is much stigma associatedwith using your body for profit by

sexually satisfying someone else;this stigma is illogical. There areseveral arguments against thelegalization of prostitution. and 1will shoot down four of them.Myth 1: Prostitution is morallywrong. in general. botlt men andwomen (but especially women)scent to view prostitution .is
degrading to both the mind and

What

jasos‘ CorneaStaff Columnist
it seems like everyone iii thecountry is trying to find a goodreason to get President (‘linton outof office. And rightfully so.President Clinton brought nothingto his office. and ltas takeit itsheritage and our willingness to

trust. Everyone from Paula Jones toKenneth Starr has taken an angle on(‘linton's past or present. 11111 no one
has been able to make anythingstick quite yet. But now it seems(iod himself is giving it a try.Once upon a time. it seems thatthere was this car that broke downin Little Rock. Henry l-‘loyd. a
former employee of the MadisonGuaranty Savings & Loan. ownedthe car. When the car broke down.Floyd brought it into be repaired,
but there was some dispute over thecosts of the repairs. and liloyd

body of a prostitute. Apparently. anathlete using his her body for bothmonetary gain and the satisfactionof his her audience is not asdegrading as a prostitute usinghis her body for the same.Furthermore. many people act asthough prostitutioit is a professionthat takes little skill; they believeprostitution is a dirty shortcut to big
money. But as many will vouch for.not all men women are createdequal in the art of love making.Some men women simply have aknack for. as the song goes. “sexualhealing."l‘ll pause now for a moment ofsilence for all the prostitutes whocannot legally make a profit fronttheir (‘iod-gi1cn skills. and for themen women who cannot legallyenjoy the pleasures of their talents.

ended up abandoning the car. Theonly problem was that there were aton of Whitewater documents in thetrunk.Now. the car Just sat in a junkyardof sorts for years and the papersmust have been assumed to be lost.That is. until last spring when a
tornado swept through the area andfurtlter wrecked the forgottenMercury Marqms As a result. thegarage owner discovred thecontents of the trunk. lhere was acashier's check there with (‘linton‘sname on it. It was made out formore than 520.000. But (‘lintontestified under oath that he neverreceived any money from thisorganization. Interesting?Now, what‘s to separate this frontany of the other run-of-the-mill(‘lintoit scandals? Absolutelynothing. ()ne scandal after anotherhas followed this presidency.Remember the Vince Foster

Paper towels for

TRENT 1111111111 1NStaff Columnist
1 live iii an apartment with threeroommates. Typically. we buy ourown groceries and bathroomsupplies. but occasionally. we taketums buying kitchen essentials. likedish washing detergent. papertowels and roach motels. (When wefirst moved 111. there seemed to besome sort of colony of roaches iiiour apartment. I don‘t know if they

were outcasts froitt a larger colonyor simply brave explorers 111 searchof a new home free of oppression.Needless to say. we‘ve annihilatedthe majority of them through theuse of various deadly chemicalssuch as boric acid. the occasional
magazine or shoe and Bob the

exterminator. One time. woke upand was walking to my bathroom totake care of necessary morningactivities only to see Bob and myroommate lit the other bathroom insearch of the little pests. Boblooked at me and said. “it‘s about
time you woke up." I don't knowwhy Bob felt I slept too long. orwhy it was any of his business. Ialways figured an extemiinator hadbtit one job that being toexterminate. not determine mysleeping schedule.)About a week ago. it became myresponsibility to buy the papertowels. After pleading that don‘tuse them (an outright lie) iit order toiivoul the extra fifty cents on mygrocery bill. I succumbed andbought the cheapest available brand

There's nothing blind about love.People marry for selfish reasons:They profit botlt physically andmentally from the union (financialand sexual desires are satiated andpsychological and emotional needsare satisfied. 1 211111 I see nothingimmoral with this fact of life. Withthese facts understood. why it islegal for someone to buy sweetlovin‘ with a wedding ring. but yetit is illegal to buy it with directcash‘.’Myth 2: Prostitution is inherentlyassociated with an abusiveenvironment. While it is true thatntost prostitutes are not abusingdrugs. it is obvious that a significantfraction of prostitutes live in anabusive environment of battery.rape. and drug abuse. But why isthis? is it because prostitution is

was so bad about

“resignation?“ What about drugs inthe White House. letters to theArkansas ROT(‘ officer about“loathing" the military and all ofthe mysterious suicides andunexplained deaths surroundingClinton's bodyguards and politicalpartners? Don't forget theallegations front women like PaulaJones. Or then again. you probablydon‘t remember —~ that‘s why hegot reelected. What was so wrongwith Bob Dole. anyway"?True. none of these accusationshave been proven. but it doesn'tmatter. ldeologically. I‘ve neveragreed with the president to beginwith. He lost my vote. and hedoesn‘t have my trust. 1 candisagree with a lot of people onissues. but I can still manage tohold a great deal of trust aitd respectfor most of them. This isn‘t the casewith our president.I recall watching recordings of

inherently linked to an abusiveenvironment? Indeed not.Prostitution will always existbecause the demand for serviceswill always be high. But sinceprostitution is illegal. honestbusinessmen cannot enter themarket; thus. thugs are granted amonopoly on pimping. Women whochoose this profession are forced toseek protection front theseunderground thugs. These guys canafford to abuse their workers. astheir prostitutes cannot rely on legalprotection. After all. prostitution isillegal and results in mandatory jailtime.If prostitution were allowed to berun like a legitimate business.women could seek out legal
See LEMW, Page " D

Dole?

Ronald Reagan's inaugurationspeech. Economic and foreignissues were about to cripple thenation. Where Clinton would haveannounced some sort of biggovernment solution. Reagansimply reminded us that we wereAmericans and that we couldovercome our challenges.Americans were inspired. Thesewords alone may not have solvedour economic crisis. but it was moreimportant than the masterfuleconomic policies that eventuallywould. Regardless of thecircumstances of the day. we werestill Americans. Today, that type ofpatriotism seems to be scoffed at —~and that‘s an injustice.Patriotism isn‘t just about wavinga flag; it‘s about having faith inyourselves to be able to better thesociety you live in with the freedomyou have. When is the last time you
Sec Com, Page 7 D

college students

to appease nty roommates.I got home and proceeded toinstall the paper towels in theirhandy little dispensing apparatus. Ihappened to glance at the papertowels and noticed that there werelittle bears with wheelbarrows fullof carrots printed (1n them. 1 startedto think. “Why are there little bearswith wltcelbarrows full of carrotsprinted on our paper towels?" Afterntuch consideration. I finallydecided it was an attempt atdepicting our home as being a placefor a caring family. This is not thecase. considering the fact thatthere’s usually at least onewrestling match a night. not tomention constant references to oneanother's sexual orientation.intelligence and male proitiinence.

(The previous are typical maleinsults that every guy uses. I don'tknow why males insist on using thesaute ones over and over again;you'd think we'd at least try to getcreative.)So. after wasting a good 20minutes trying to figure out whythere are little bears on our papertowels. l decided that I wouldattempt a marketing scheme. Nomale really wants little bears ontheir paper towels (wheelbarrowsfull of carrots or not). In fact. ittostmales really don't care. but thereactually may be some that do.'lherefore, I am making my officuilannouncement that 1 ant planning topursue the market for paper towelsmade for immature. ZIl-something
Sec Hmruon. Pig.- 7 b
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Cotter
Continued from Page 0

can say (‘linton inspired you aridreminded you tltat we can lead ourowrt destinies as long asgovernment steps oiit of the way'.’Instead. ('linton's' presidency hasinsulted us by telling us theopposite. Natioitalized educatiortstandards have been recommendedto replace the established testingmethods. The intplication is that thestates aren‘t as capable as somedistant. centralized government.Nationalized ltealth care wasproposed under the assumption thatcapitalism couldn't resolve its ownproblems without the assistance ofsonic new regulations front agovernment that has no authority togive them. When comparing

Clinton to Reagan. the choice isbetween nothing less than havingfaith iii the state or having faith inthe individual to rise to the newopportunities for growth thatfreedom offers.
Recently, Clinton had a summitwith China. but what came out ofit'.’ Were there any impassionedspeeches that condemned thecommunist. inhumane policies thatthat natiort practices? I didn‘t hearany. But I do remember seeingfootage of Ronald Reagan taking astrong stance against the “EvilEmpire" when he stood in front ofthe Berlin Wall and demanded thatit must be torn down. Reagan didn‘tapologize or worry about whatsonte opinion poll might have tosay because he knew that it must besaid and he was right. That'sleadership. What is it that keepsClinton from calling China the lastof the “Iivil Empires“ instead of amost favored nation? And. hey.

what was so bad about Doleanyway?
No. I can't honestly respectanyone who is afraid ofIeadership‘s potentially unpopularresults and mocks that which otherpresidents have been willing to diefor. Bob Dole best describedClinton's administration of elitistsas those who “never grew up. neverdid anything real. never sacrificed.never suffered. and never leamed.“Respect must be earned and notsimply given to someone who‘sbeen president for five yearswithout ever being presidential.History will rightfully rememberPresident Clinton as a masterfulpolitician. but certainly not astatesman. And hey. what waswrong with Dole. anyway?
To vote for Jason Cotter as mostconservative on campus. please e-mail your vote to jfcotler@unity.nc.vu.edu

Hamilton
Continued front Page 6

males. Instead of little bears onthem. l plan on printing variousPlaymates. scenes front the movie“Rambo" starring SylvesterStallone. (ireen Bay Packersquarterback Brett Favrc arid avarious labels of alcoholicbeverages.Instead of naming them "Bounty"or “Mandi-Wipe," a moreappropriate name would be "BeerMops.“ Because. ntore often thannot. paper towels used in male

Nintendo
( onunucil from Page a

always fade right when you'reclose to the goal lirte. According toCrother‘s. the AI will study yourplaying patterns and changeaccordingly. So if you keep usingthe same strategy. the game learnsand adapts it's playing.
With the latest technologicaladvances. the gaming industry ismaking leaps and bounds over theNintendo and Atari games of thepast.

Schedule
I,t)ll[lll\lt'tI tront Page W

lS»5()l. or Paul Green Theatrelobby. (‘iift should be wrapped and
labeled with a description of theitem. including size iii case of
clothing. and age arid gender forwhom the gift is intended.

Exhibitions

N.C. Museum of Art
"Art for the People: Recent
Museum Acquisitions" through
Jan. 4
“Beyond Likeness: ContemporaryConsiderations of the Portrait"through Feb 28
“The Adoration of the Christ

Child" through Dec. 3|
ArtsCenter
Wednesday, Nov. 26- Sunday.

Dec. 14 (iallery: Chatham County
Open Studio Iixhibit

Warming
Vt irltlif‘..t'.l :wu l‘ii': ..

interesting."She added: "It‘s suclt an essentialcommodity. people w ill pay more."However. Andrew Kohut. the Pew
Center‘s director. said the
significance ol the broad support for
higher gasoline prices "is not
whether II is 71 percent or St)
percent. but that there is a publicwillingness to make sortie sacrifices
on behalf of the env ironment."liconomists. scientists and policy-
makers continue to debate the likely
economic costs of reducing
emissions of greenhouse gases. The
burning of gasoline. oil. coal and
natural gas gives off carbon dioxide.which gathers in the atmosphereand traps the Earth's heat.
One course of action being

considered would increase taxes on
petroleum products aitd other f0ssi|fuels to discourage their use.Representatives of ISO countries
will gather in Kyoto. Japan. next
month for final negotiations on an
accord under which the mostindustrialized nations would reduce
their emissions of greenhouse gases.The United States has proposed asystem of trading credits that would
permit the emission of specificamounts of carbon and bring

apartments are there to wipe upbeer spills. If this whole campaigngoes well. I plan on furthering mycompany into the world of toiletpaper (which will be scented with“Barbasol“). paper plates (featuringclips from the television show“Baywatch"). plastic cups (bigenough to contain. withoutoverflowing. an entire 40—ounce“Olde English") and paper napkins(with a variety of lewd jokes andinsults printed on them). I, for one.feel the male community willappreciate this act of fairness.considering it seems that the entirepaper and plastic utensil industry istailored to 40-year—old mothers.Don‘t the people that make this

Review
t ontiitucil front Page S

of acceleration and deceleration isalso there. The joystick action issensitive. so it‘ll take a while to getgood control of the motorcycles.This is a must have for allmotorcycle race fans.
Bomberman 64 (available Dec l.l997):This is an action/adventure gamebased on the popular 16bit game. Itallows you to blow up yourenemies and obstacles in your way.To win. you ltave to use your maze-solving skills to find your waythrough each level. This gamedoesn't use the Rumble Pack. but isstill a delight for game enthusiasts.It has good graphics and offerscontrol almost all the game. Withthe simple press of a button or two.you cart change the view of the

Concert
( oiiiiniitd trout Page

haitd up to Morrissey. Since wewere It) feet from the stage. I didn'tthink I'd have too much trouble.When he actually caught the flowerand put it in his mouth. she was soecstatic she threw her arms aroundme and thanked me repeatedly. Inever did find out who she was.
But even she didn‘t come close tothe tall 2(l—something male whoshoved his way toward the stagewith a bouquet of lilies. tellinganyone who objected that he had“come on a mission from a

developing nations into theprngl‘itlll.The poorer countries have balkedat committing themselves to the
limitations. arguing that richer
nations achieved economic successonly through wide use of fossil
fuels. and that they are entitled thesame opportunities.In the survey. 19 percent of thOsepolled said developing countries"should not have to bear as much ofthe burden“ for reducing globalwarming as other countries. while70 percent said "all countries should
make the same changes."
A SH million advertising

campaign sponsored by a broadcoalition of businesses. labor unionsand others has portrayed the Kyotonegotiations as giving the
developing world a free ride,although the role of the poorer
nations has not been detentiined.Despite the recent focus on globalwarnting and the scientific debateover whether it is occuring and what
its impact will be. the percentage of
Americans who say they areworrying about it a “great deal" has
fallen. from 35 percent in May.|989. to 24 percent in the new
survey.Those polled expressed greaterconcern about damage to the
Earth's ozone layer. toxic waste. airand water pollution. and loss of
tropical rain forests.

domination theory.

stuff realize that immature collegemales buy paper towels. too'.’
I‘m not sure when my productswill hit the shelves. but I‘vesubmitted them to the FPTC(Federal Paper Towel Commission)for approval. Look for them in yourlocal Harris Teeter in the comingmonths!
Trent Hamilton has apparentlylost it, considering he spends histime pondering the intricacies ofpaper towels. If you see him. tellhint he's a loser. Or e—mail him atfthamilt@eox.nc.v‘u.edu and tell himthat way. He really needs someintervention before the “papertowel theory" becomes the “world

game by changing the viewdirection or zooming in or out. It‘sjust a game the way they should be—~ full of destruction.
WCW vs. NOW: World Tour(projected shipping date Nov.I997):
This is nothing Hidc's seen beforein a wrestling game. This is verydetailed and takes a lot of skill.which is something you wouldn‘texpect front wrestling. The graphiCswere smoking, on par with the NFLQuarterback Club. The ability to upthe crowd’s spirit with a pose ordoing a wrestling move that you seeon television added to the realism.There were over 45 characters. plusa variety of outfits from which tochoose. The only problem with thisgame is that you have to aim yourfighting. which adds to the realismand ntakes it challenging. This is agame that actually requires you tolearn stuff to become the best of thebest. The Rumble Pack let‘s youfeel the body slam.

thousand miles away." When he
finally managed to hand the flowers
(personally) to his idol. Morrissey
simply threw them back into the
audience.
The encore ("Shoplifters of the

World Unite“) was cut sltort so
Morrissey could admonish the
Ritz's security for tackling a fan
trying to rush the stage. Sadly. the
second attempt at the song and,
therefore. the show was cut
completely when four moronic
teenaged males. taking advantage
of his benevolent attitude. got onto
stage and hugged Mon‘issey. liven
they. however. could not ruin what
had been a spectacular show.

Yeltsinl unturned ttr -l". Piet ."

accUsations that he favored hisfriends in selling off valuable stateproperties.The book advance was paid by apublishing house that is a subsidiaryof Ilnesimbank. the huge financialvindustrial comples headed by(‘hubais‘s friend Vladimir ().Potanin. who has won severalcontroversial asset bids this year.Opposition lavv makers from theCommunist Party and the liberalYabloko movement wereunimpressed by the president's half»measure. sacking (‘hubais front onlyone of his two senior governmentposts. Yabloko leader (‘irigory A.Yavlinsky warned his group willagain seek a no-confidence vote inthe leadership ~ a confrontationYeltsin only narrowly averted amonth ago. long before hisadversaries were armed with the

LeBoeuf
(‘ontinucd liont Pa c 6l’~

protection wrtliout lcar.Furthermore. just as a restaurantwill self regulate itself in order toirtsurc a steady cash flow lroiii itscustomers. prostitution businesseswill be motivated to lll.l|lll.’llll aclean envrronmciit It‘l theircustomers. That is. tltc workers willbe given regular health checks andincentives to work carefully.Government regulation would iioleven be necessary. The onlyfunction needed by the governmcntwould be to protect tltc rights ol tltcemployers. employees andcustomers as outlined iii the BillofRights.Also. legalizing prostitutionwould stimulate a wealth ofcompetition. This would result iii ahuge drop in the cost ol sexualgratification. In fact. tltc pricewould drop so low that thugs couldno longer make huge prolits ollrunning underground. unsanitaryoperations. The concept holds me Illawe: Without lifting a single gun.these dcrelicts WIII be forced toseek out another profession or elsestarve to death.
Ironically. the resultingconclusion is that prostitution is notinherently dangerous; rather. ll lsdangerous mostly because it isillegal.Myth 3: Legalization will send itmessage to our childrcrt thatprostitution is fine. Politiciansrealize that this argument is a great

Corner
(‘oniiriiiul troiii Pint R

Dear Flirt.Any interaction between malesand females always defies art exactdefinition. Flirting is no exception.()nc girl‘s idea of flirting might beanothcr‘s idea of good ol‘fashioned witty banter. Thequestion is. what constitutes youridea of “special attentiort’" Does itrefer to tickling and other physicalcontact? Is it particularly funny andteasing conversation? ()r is itsimply acknowledging the guy‘spresence'.’There is no exact definition andthere never will be one why doyou tltink dating is so confusing" Iftwo girls can't even settle oit what“flirting" is. how is a guy supposedto figure out when he‘s being sentsignals or just being toleratcd'.’As for your friend. I thiitk we cartall agree that there‘s a big linebetween flirting and stripping. Tellher she seems to be straddling II.Help her get up.Anjelica
Dear Flirt.I hate questions like this. liach olyou do your own thiitg and leaveme the hell alone. However. if yousimply must have my advice: Ityou want to strip or otherwiseblatantly lead guys on. then [Usl gofor it. Of course. the one who is notacknowledging the fact that she isflirting will have a lot less controlover her feminine wiles then thegirl who knows she is beguilingevery man in her sight. tell yourfriend to think about that.Devlyn

book scandal.Yeltsin made one how to politicalopponents in naming loinicrYabloko deputy .‘vlikhiiil MZailornov as finance minister. toreplace (‘hubais But Y .i\ linskyopposed his party ‘\ coopciationwith the Kremlin. piortipting[adornov to resign his Y .iblokomembership(‘ontitiunist Party ihict (it'llll.ltl\A. Zyuganm said his path wouldcontinue to oppose the stiiic budgetas written. promising tractiousnegotiations when and it thematter comes up nest month

You love reading Conscience Corner, right? Well
if you want it to survive until next semester. you]
must send letters. Otherwise, Anjelica and Devlyn’
will be sent from whence they came. Send letters to
advice@sma.sca.ncsu.edu, and keep reading.

Tocttnlclan

vote grabber. and they use it Ill lull.But let's use sortie logic ltcrc.Smoking and unprotected sex arccnttr'cly legal. but l chose not toparticipate because of tltc teachingsof my parents. Despite the legalityol smoking. my parents taught methat this was a dangerous action.and abide by tltcrr advice to thisvery day. Incidentally. my parents\(llHllltt‘LI mc never toparticipate ill prostitution. anddespite the fact that I believeprostitution is not immoral. myparent's advice still prcvails.

also

'I he government is insignificant toit child's actions when compared tothe powci of a parcrtt. We live iii anage where we are begging thegovernment to raise our kids iiiorder to make up for otir lack olfamily IllllL‘. Yet as the governmenttakes an increasingly greater role. itscents as llioiiglt the condition ofour children is getting worse.Maybe it's just me. but I see apattcnt developing here.
Myth 4. ll prostitution islegalized. wontcn will get the shaft.It seems to me that it is women whowill benclit the most front thelegalization ol prostitution.
first ol all. legalization willprovide it sale economic ladder formaity women. Some women whowould otherwise be unentploycdwould havc the opportunity to makea fortune iit ii job they enjoy.Secondly. men who are not seriousabout committed relationships willnot be as tempted to play mindgames with worncrt just for sex.(Why play mind games when youcan simply pay cash for your sexualneeds?) By legalizing prostitution.

Page 7

men who are not serious aboutt'ttlllllllllllt‘lll cart be wccded outfrom men wlto are serious.
But that's riot all. Legalization isnot just tor lcittalc prostitution. butalso lot iti.ilc prostitution. My bestguess is that many businesswomenin thc l'riitcd States would like toreceive regular bouts of raw sex.bill they (Ion l want their career tobe slowed down by some poor»tciiipeicd. hall witted boyfriendwho'll tutti bald and fat on them.With titalc prostitution legalized.women not ttlllL’llII) interested in arelationship can pay for sexualcritcrtaiiimciit and never have toworry about i'ccciviitg those latenight plioiic i.ills filled with lyinglliill just to get tltcrn in bed.
lzllcctivcly. woiitcit would not bepaying lor the sex (as women canalways ect that for free) but ratherto lcav c altcrwards With noattachments What more could awoman ask lor‘,’
Legali/ing prostitution soundsscary at first. but once you sit downand think about it. the gains oflegali/ing prostitution (less chanceof rape. battery. drug abuse. STD's.arid uncittployiiteiit) far outweighthe possible losscs. Legalizingprostitution is tltc most logical wayto eliminate tlic problcnts cun‘cntlyassociated with the profession. TheBible says. He who has cars, letltiiit hear. Having been born withthe ability to reason. say: He whohas a mind. lct ltiiit think.
Slei'i'n't lull name means “Prime,‘I‘t'( Beet". . but ll never helpedhim out in lite/i school. He can berun 'hed til .\_/lelmeu@eo.t.ncsuedu
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. KnudsenOver 20 years trial experience.
SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE

It You Can't Come To Us. We Will Come To You!
Phones Answered 2‘ Hours A DayWe Are Paid Free InitialA Foe Only - 6 ConsultationIt You Colloct t 840542-7240Suite ttoo. 5 West Hargett St.

DO YOU LOVE ICE

HOCKEY?
We have several positions available working
at a local professional team’s home games!

These jobs are for the season doing a
promotion for a leading Fortune 500

company.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO
MAKE EXTRA MONEY!

Call: 1-800-249-9229
and leave message

OR
Fax resume to:
610-640-3187
No Experience
Necessary

‘Mt.“\\

FAST, FREE

GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

Us .
2%

\,

HE’S PRACTICALLY GIVING HIS PIZZA AWAY!
f-LAR-GEEHE----_------:
i ONLY .
E $4095+TAX E

i _ .Apetttew$911?th :-9
836 - 1555

5

ESE PIZZA

L _$.5

DELIVERY!
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Deadlines Lme Ad Rates Call 515—2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ for each word over 25 per day or ”mummy“ .r “01 lo a; field lispmslbbkkx 0&me

' ' or loss due to latdttentaciie semen . me me e every
liss ue in aid/arise @ noon anae my Busmesses Fax 515-5133 b patent raise a misiuang adwrlslng iiom appearing ii

DIS la Ads I day $3 50 I day $6.50 ' out piiulontcii. It you Irid atyaa dieslatwle. please leiiis' . p y $5.25 2 days 3‘2 00 betvieen gmsm to page an ad Wlth ltrioiu as tie will to proiec1 our readen from any possible
2'ssuesma‘mme @ mm 3”“ $550 3 days-W 317,50 you Visa or Mastercard '"°°"“°"'°“°" D ,d um . u p. a, aays...,. ' amenitimadoai epiie on re ii ease e

' 4d8Y3.....$21.00 '1 rain trial If . duieull an a usiiil/ieuiiALL Lme ads must be 4 days. " $800 5 da $25 00 FOUND ADS noelbe “6190!; mzlbglliieflnot Iii mgplbxmqufll state tourd-N Sdays. $9.00 Y3 . pprepal o E>cept10ns 6+ 3 75 lday 6+ . $1.50lchy runfree undo no1ruri eds policing mielcpestutlng.

CHILDCARE North Raleigh for '97 Klein Pulse Race Ml Bike TWO females ISO female " "SPRING BREAK. . . Take 2" "Help Wanted
1997 - 98 NATIONAL
PARK EMPLOYMENTWork in America‘s National Parks.Forests 8 Wildlife PreservesCompanies tht‘ entry level skilled'volunteer workers SlimmerYear . round Competitive wages8i bonusesl We can help youmake the connection ib'i‘i 33.1.3082 ext N53591

ALL MAJORSHH!Hiring Advertisements Stall:Desrgnersv computer literate aplus but not necessary ContactAlan Hart at 5124618 andMondays. Wednesdays. andFridays after 12:00 pm. at0512-2029. or Tuesday: andThursdays after 4:00 pm. at“12-2029!
AREA Children s resale shoplooking for Oillgiflng energeticsalesperson to work nights andweekends Call 832 0550
BARTENDERS are in demand!!!Earn $15 30 I"t‘l hour Jo:1placement is our top priority Callnow tor into on our $199 lLl'llOflspeCial' Otter ends soon RaleighBanending School 676707.74
Batteries Plus looking for honestdependable hard worker willing towork in challenging environmentIf interested can it 4609200
BEST PAID MARKETING/M A N A G E M E N TINTERNSHIPS. The CoionworksIS currently recrurling oncampus for a limited number ofsummer 1998 managementposrtions GAIN HANDS ONEXPERIENCE AND BUILDYOUR RESUME. LASTSUMMER‘S AVERAGEEARNINGS- $7223.00. Formore inlormation and toschedule an interview call 1-800477-1001
CRUISE SHIP AND LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT Learn aboutnational int'l Cruse Lines andLand~Tour companies Excellentbenefits + bonuses' World Travel!Many werkers earn up to$2.000. mo Call CrurseEmployment Resources 5177336-0573 EXT 053591
DO you iike airplanes—Comework at C 8 C Aircraft Services atSouth Raeign Airport andexperience the Thrill ol AViation'Call Mike @ 552 7802
EARN $5000 - 87000 NextSummer running your ownbusiness Gain real lifemanagement and marketingskills building yourreSume For more informationor to schedule an on -campusintervrew call Tuition Painters @1 8007393 4521 Or visn ourwebsite atwww tuitiontiaihters com

w't Ii)

ENERGE TIC sales assocratesneeded part time, evenings. andweekends Apply in person atLeather And Wood. Limited inCrabtieu Valley Mall at 4325Glenwoon Avenue
FEMAI FS 18. Earn your waythrough school Topless DanceClub wrll train Discrete settingprotects your privacy 5100, $200per night cash Call 4942975 -Qfiritleitions and mtervrew
GET paid to play' Youthciiunsuiiirs and bus driversheeded ‘iir early arrivals. a m..and after school 3 00 p m -6 00[2 'TI proqtdtl“, Must be posrtiverim: Flexible workschedules (”Iii 'he Cary Familyy M i’; A .n 46') 9622 for anapplication

mortpi

GET PAID to shop. eat out andmore' Free details Send a self-addressed stamped envelope toBusiness Basics. Pt.) 80x 97 SP.West Berlin N.) 08091 0097
GINGISS Formal wear tuxedorentalisales ‘ii-iéks self motivatedindividuals to work wrih ourprolesswnal triam Flex hoursDenise 78378911

HELP WANTEDCoffee Corner it. Desserts22? North Blotidwonh StRaleigh NC(Located in Historic Oakwood)832791 I IFull 8. Part Time PosmonsAvailable
Impact Children‘s Lives as aCentral YMCA counselor With afterschool (3pm—6pm) or early arrival(7am—8‘4Sam) programs. Work2.3. or 5 days per weekEnthusrastic role models withstrong Christian values needed inan active. creative. andencouraging envuonmentLocations near campus, Salarybegins at $5 55 and beneliisInclude free YMCA membershipand valuable leadership training.Call 832»YMCA for a stallapplication and an interwew

KENNEL Ass‘istant . part-time andholiday. Looking tor resoonsrbleindividuals who love working withdogs and cats for our two faCilitiesCall Tracy at 46978086 or Gail at3877833.
LIGHT Years a iewelry and craftshop in Cary Towne Center islooking lor lriendly. enthusrasticSE‘IIrITlOllValL‘d applicants tor tulitime and part time DOSITIORSCompetitive salary and benelitsFiexible scheduling. Please applyin person at Cary Towne Center
LOCAL movrng company needspart time and lull time people Willwork around school schedule58 00 per hour to start. Call forinterwew at 1:362- 8355.
MAKE $3000 r by Christmas"12 '20 retail sales posmons @Crabtree Valley Mall. Must beenergetic, out gorng and tun towork with' Average 86 $30 perhow with pOSSible bonus. FTand PT available Please call967-5951 or 26040799
National Food
Company due to 9.0mwe need 34 people fortelemarketing surveys FTIPTpOSition available guarantiedhourly wage plus bonuses noexperience needed but mustspeak clearly and have goodcommunication skills $500/weekpotential 787-7030 or 1 800 7750771
NEED HOLIDAY CASH? HarrisTeeter at Glenwood Village ishiring for all posnions. Excellentpay flexible scheduling. tuitionassrstance. and more Call AlbertMarkham at 78 7-5526 for mid.
NIKE and Adidas Shoe andClothing Outlet needs helpFridays. Saturdays. and SundaysRetail experience preferred Call851-3002
PART TIME help wanted. Manwith muscular dystrophy needsaid/driverlcompanion. $7 00 anhour. Light house cleaninginvolved. Must be able to drivemanual shift car for errandsCall Trey Poteat at it 8705029
PAYLESS SHOE STOREWE are looking tor part time andlull time employees Start as soonas posstble Hours areafternoons. nights. weekends. andalso holidays. Hours are flexibleto meet class schedules Salary isnegotiable Interested partiesshould contact Robert Phelps at#7826260 or drop by our stores atCrabtree Valley Mail or CaryTowne Center.
PETLAND has sales posnionsopen for part time days andweekends. Hourly wages pluscommission. Fifteen minutes fromNorth Carolina State Unwersrty,Located in the Cary Shoppes ofKildare Come by lor anapplication
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB ISnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS for full and part-time posrtions. Flexible schedules.and a fun and dynamic workenvironment‘ Stan earning HolidayCASH riowl Average $8-$11/hourl400 Peartree Ln [5 miles fromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 1107 -or- 231-8055
SCHOOL age counselor neededlor private kindergarten MondayFriday 230-600 For more into._ca_ll_460-9233.
SHIPPING and receiving personneeded for local company approx20hrs/wk. Must be dependableand able to lift heavy packages ifinterested call Becky @ 919-954-9070
STUDENT ADVANTAGE islooking for current students.groups. or recent grads to promotenational student ID on NCSU'scampus Outgorng. energetic. andsell motivated people wantedP'T FiT $800-$201 hr Check outwwwstudentadvantage com thencall 800-333—4350.
WANTED: Kennel worker /Veterinarian A55istant Neededlor semester break and alternateweekends. Pre - Veterinarianstudent preferred. Call 5534601between 1.00 and 300 pm
WANTED: PH 01 FfT Veterinarianreceptionist / assrstant Neededtor small animal hospital 20 mileseast ol campus. Ideal opportunityfor Pre Veterinarian studentinterested in working in highquality practice. Call 5534601between 100 and 3:00 pm.
WEEKEND leasing consultant lorWest Raleigh Apt. Community.Alternating Saturdays. Call 851-1818
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troy and girl Beginning inJttriudryfialter school 2 3 daysper week plus one evening.Approx 12hrs week. great payR915 and transportation requiredPlease call 845-1448
TEMAt E student to mind fouryears old and three years old inexchange tor tree rent. Hours ofwork optional Non-smoker InNorth Raleigh. 25 minutes awaylrom North Carolina Stateleversrty Will work according toschedule Call Mary at #847-3797
PRESCHOOL help needed NeedE C E maiors or people Wllhexperience working with children.Starting at 2 00 p in until 6 00pm $6 50 per hour pay Workingwith 2 and 3 year old classes inCary. North Carolina Call It 48L174-1
\‘oIiintL‘ci' SCH ices
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. non-smoking malesand leinales. ASTHMATICS.TWINS. and those sensrtive tomultipleI chemicals needed topartiCipate in EPAJUNC airpollution Studies. Flexible daytimeschedule a must. Minimum ofSID/hr if qualified. Free physrcal.Travel paid out5ide of Chapel Hillarea Located on UNC campus-called 9660601.

For Stilc
BEAUTIFUL Free kittens. 6weeks old. wormed. litter-trained.long haired. 51575000 or 365-3396.
BRAND NEW
COMPUTERPentium 200 class multimediacomputer with monitor andInternet ready for only $999. 30month full warranty includedCall Nutek Computer ior details.Raleigh'785-9761. Cary' 85171718. and Chapel Hill 9697866.
CABLE descrambler kit for $14 95View all premium and pay- perView channels Call 1-(800)r75?r1389
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N l V E R S l T Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.ft.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, r001.
electric, deck.
kitchen. appliances,
9’ ceilings. fireplace.
Call John Merriman
# 271—0017 or 832-
8881.
ELECTRONICS
SALEIIOnly a few items felt"Pioneer dchannel amp 8160Kenwood 12“ subs $80 eaSherwood crossover $60MTX dual 12" Bandpass box$120Advent home theater speakers$400Call SOOTI‘ 512-2791

FOR Sale King Size waterbedwith pads. liner. heater. andsheets $325 CalIJames@ 859-3335
P A N T H E R S /
H O R N E T S
SELL/TRADE FOR
ECU 18007808701 _
QUEEN-SIZE waterbed tor saleHeadboard with mirror andcabinets. padded rails- MUSTSELL! $125 (NEG) TwoIrombones. will sell both togetherfor $400 Call Tom for details. 510’4818
RAM for sale. 44 megabyte 30 pinsims. only used for one month.$50 or best offer Call 785—0487.
ROSSIGNOL skis. Salomonbindings. kerma poles. carryingcase. $100. Also nardica bootssize 10 $25. 35152939.
TOSHIBA LAPTOPCOMPUTER for sale. Lots 01goodies. Best offer Call 512-2278

Wanting to buy white water kayak.Call 362-1802 Leave message forBrian
TECHNO. Ambient Jungle. andTrance. Afterhours: Monday thruThursday nights. 9 to midnight onWKNC 88.1 FM.

Rockshock-lndy, Greatcomponents. Asking $650 00.Negotiable Need to sell last'Contact Justin @ 8514800
Autos For Stile

1990 Ford Festivas blue. fivespeed. great on gas Price is$1250 or negotiable Call 512-9139
CAR for sale' ‘89 Chevy Cavalier114K. manual. good AC and radio.2 door. 51900 Call 85975309
CAR for sale ‘86 323DX 5 speedchampaigne. clean. wellmaintained, great gas mileage.51300 Call Phillip at 512-1434
FOR SALE. '89 Chevy Cavalier5‘speed. AC. CD player. Excellentcondition. Call 46270414 Ask forKirk
‘89 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX 2door. 5 speed. sunrool. 88K$3490 Call233-1150
'94 Cougar has 40.000 milesSilver blue. new tires. 10 CDchanger. excellent conditionAsking 510.000. 3801524.

Rt)t)lll|llillL‘\
Female Roommate neededJanuary of 1998 Non~smokerpreferred for a 4 bd. 4 baS378.'mo plus 174 utilities CallNatalie 828-5048
FEMALE roommate needed toreplace Dec graduate. 3 BR. 212 BA townhouse. $181.25 7 mo ii14 utilities On Gorman StreetWollline Route Call 2334683
FEMALE roommate needed!!!Two bedroom and two and a hallbathroom townhouse on AventFerry Road Rent is $207 10 amonth plus one-third of theutilities Fully furnished Parkingspace available Call Melissa at”755-1569
FEMALE Roommate neededBeginning Jan 3 BDR 2 12Bath. 3 levels $330 mo s 13utilities Gorman and Caplanlocation and on Wollline Greatneighborhood Call Nancy at 8540528
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED3 BR 2 BA townhouse 5285mo, I n 3 utilities. Non smoker.No pets 5 minutes from campus011 Jones Franklin Road CallHeather at 851 78297 Leave amessage
FEMAI F. ROOMMATE wanted toshare a 3hr]. 20a apartmentRoom with full bath Rent is $305plus 1'3 01 utilities Call Amy4200981
LOOKING for a room or aroommate. Want to live near AventFerry or German St @ NCSUFemale Graduate nonsmoker.mature. Will share with lemaieCall 6761939
M i F [2! or over preferred)roommate needed to share 4Bedroom : 2 Bath house 1 blockIroin campus 5250 month 9utilities Call Tim Annaties 828-0705
MALE or lemaIe to take overUniversny Towers lease for springsemester Call ASAP @ 32775765
furnished apt near WolftineClean non smoking seriousstudent preferred Available 1271-97 83?? 1 ? utilities $200deposu 271 4429 Leavemessage
NEED female roommate PER/1 5BA townhouse Walking distanceto NCSU. right on Woltline, Haveown BR Beginning in December$198.!month plus 1‘2 ut'l‘lles Forinfo call Katie. @ 83273856
NONVSMOKING roommateneeded 2 EUR. 1 9 1/2 BAtownhouse $310 0 I 2 of utilitiesOn Wotlline Prelerrr-d graduatedstudent Furnished except for yourroom Call 832 7894
RESPONSIBLE FemaleRoommate wanted startingJanuary or February 1998 Call83 I 0563 for more information
Roomate needed M or F to share3 BDR Apt 3288 mo 4 M3utilities Min to State and Parkand Ride Dogs welcomed Call2338171
ROOMMATE wanted to share 4EUR. 4 BR Condo Washer andDryer included $325 i me e 174utilities Available Dec. 1 743»0596.
ROOMMATE WANTED to share aspacrous 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath apt onCAT Route With responSiblegraduate student Rent is $337Call 7864544
SUBLEASE 1 bdr in 4 bdr.Universrty Common Apt Nicesrzed bdr. own private bath Fullyfurnished except bdr 3 greatroommates. 2 girls 1 guy $310.Sublease until Jan to May. or Janto Aug. Call 8215943 and ask forJulie.

roommate to live on Brent Rd Westudy and party $215 / mo +deposu. 173 utilities. own roomShare bathroom w one personAvailable mid December. CallApril ’Jenniler 8594891.
WANTED two roommates for tourbedroom house next to campusStarting Deceriiber and Januaryfor 3300 00 ’ month. utilitiesincluded On 3829 MarcomStreet Pets welcome"! Call 821»7064

Hit Rent
FOR RENT lease available atUrtlverSlty Towers. Will paysecurity deposit plus portion of firstpayment Call 32776160 fordetails
Looking for someone to take overlease at University Towers Call327-4093
MALE or lemale to take over leaseat Universdy Towers. Call 327-4145
NOW leasrng room @ UniversrtyTowers for Spring '98. Call Angela@ 3766091. WILL PAYSECURITY DEPOSIT ($100) ityou act now
SECURITY DEPOSIT PAID!!!Male/Female needed to take overlease at UniverSity Towers forSpring Semester Call Chip orTom @ 327-6148
SUBLEASE- 1 BR (out of two) inMelrose Apartments. furnishedASAP. S4491'mo and utilities. Call8569393
TIRED oi Hiring in crappy dorm?Want to get paid to move intoUniversity Towers.2 This isn't aiokell' For more information. callJonah at #3273979
UNIVERSITY take park commons480R. 4 BA brand new apt! Minslrom NCSU a. Wotlline route. Call254-4 786 for more info
WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU. 2 BR. 1 BA. hardwood ltr..719 Chamberlin Street $575 00month Available mid December82172115 (Carter Realty)

'I‘i'mcl
AAAHHH! Spring Break ‘98Guaranteed Best Prices toCanCun. Jamaica. Bahamas. 8Florida Group Discounts 8 DailyFree Drink Parties‘ Sell Trips. EarnCash. 8. Go Free' 1-800-234—7001http:Ilwww.endlesssummertours.com
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS'!Absolute Best SPRING BREAKPackages availablel!INDIVIDUALS. studentORGANIZATIONS. or smallGROUPS wanted" Call INTER—CAMPUS PROGRAMS at 1800»3276013 or http 'i’wwwwptcom
MYRTLE BEACH-student grouprentals. Full kitchens, pools.laundry Credit cards accepted,Call for tree brochures (800)418-9279.
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCrUise' Six days/ $279! Includesmeals, tree parties. taxes' Get agrOupi go free' Prices increasesooni save 550'springbreaktravelcom/ It 11800)»6786386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 5379! Book early/ save$50! Get a group 90 tree! PanamaCity/ 5129' South Beach (Barsclose at 5.00 a m.) 8129'springbreaktravelcom rt 1~(800)~678—6386.

Lost LN I‘iiiiiitl
FRED Ia lost. Boston Bull.lemale. 56 pounds. rabies tagon her chain collar Needsmedication Heather drivingwhite probe bring Fred toTechniCian or call #5152411 or#787 8306 and ask for Terry

(’i'ici‘
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! Informal sessmns toaddress career or iob searchquestions of your choice are everyMonday from 5 15 pm,- 5-45 pm.in 2100 Pullen Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUnrversrty's campus).

Miscellaneous
8 CASH FOR COLLEGE sGRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8 PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY!" CALL NOW1‘800632—5953
T E C H N I C I A N
CLASSIFIEDS: Call theC line to get connected"

Organize a small group! Sell 15. . .take 2 tree. Jamaica. Cancun.Mexico. Bahamas. Florida,Barbados. and San Padre island.Florida. Free parties. eats. anddrinks. Call Sun Splash Tours at 1~(800)-426~7710 or contact on the.Internet atwww.5unsplashtourscom.
BATMAN FANS! MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ARTIST ON“BATMAN DARK KNIGHTDYNASTY” SATURDAYDECEMBER 6TH FROM 2 PM'TIL 6PM AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH STREET(JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS ACROSSFROM CUP -A— JOE). 8324600GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS ANDHAPPY HOLIDAYS GOWOLFPACK'
CAROLINA Gliding: Glider rides.instruction. and rentals. Come ridethe wind for a once in a lifetimeexperience! 5100. Call 556—2598or 833-4588.
CYCLE Logic: Free Stull!Helmet. U-Lock. water bottlepatch kit. tire tools. spare tube.free one year of tune ups. lifetimetree adiustments. free Instructionand use of our tools' All tree with anew bike! Tune Ups regular priceonly $201 I‘ve done over 30.000personally. Ed call 83341588
EVER wanted to own your ownbusmess" Now you can! This isnot an MLM. No inventory. nodelivery. no billings. no collections.no risk Call Denise 217-0529or email MKustka@ad.com
FREE Writing ASSistance TheNCSU Online Writing Lab provrdesan email Question‘andanswerline and links to sell-help writingresources Internet-http:/twww2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/grammar. Email: grammar@ncsu.edii
NC STATE RADIO. Pure Rock88 1 New rock and the best muSicfor an aggressrve college Iilestyle.Monday thru Friday. 7 am. till 5p m. on WKNC. NCSU's MuSicalEdge.TECHNICIAN classifieds: :- fewwords can make a bigdifference.

Atlantic Records
representative to promote ourartists through retail.
one and a half years felt incollege and willing to work 10—20 hours per week. This is anunpaid internship but qualitiesfor college credit. Please senda resume to Christina Biglin atAtlantic Records. 1290 Ave ofthe Americas. New York. NY10104. or tax to 2124055469

is seeking a college marketing
media/press. and tour support.Applicants should have at least

“BATES”

DATESI!
1-900-285-9119MUST BI' '8vrsExtension 5767

$2.99 per minute
ServU 645—8434

Nowlflrlng
seasonal/full-time, part-time cashiers
and sales associates. Flexible schedules,

days, nights, weekends.
Generous employee dinountn available

firetdly.

Graduates & undergraduates All
subiects. especially accounting. biology.

busmess. chemistry. economics.
engineering. mathematics. PhySlC. and

foreign language.
Come by 2000 Harris Hall

or call 515-7653

CAT

CAT
Customer Service Representative

8:
Receptionist Accounting Clerk

Capital Area Transit seeks motivated, personable
individuals for two key positions. Persons selected
must be self-starters and enjoy working with the
public. Excellent benefits, medical, dental, life
insurance and 401K. Come join the dynamic CAT
team. Full or part time employment considered.

Apply at:
1430 S. Blount St.

Raleigh
or Fax resumé to: (919)833-2540.

is an EEO Employer.
Position closes November 28, 1997.

UNIX-Network Systems Administrator (FT)
Skills we require include Advanced Knowledge of:

UNIX Network Administration
UND< Systems Adimnimnoa

UNIXSecurity
You In" need to have knowledge of:

Domain Name Service (DNS)
Electlvnic Mail and Send Mail in particular

E-mail Saver Administration. specifically SMTP
Raining, Routers, Internet and Tamer networks

Window. NT. 95. 3.1. and Macintosh is helpful 100.

Internet Tech-Support (PT/Evenings, Weekends)
You will need to be Imowiedgenbic of the trimmer.

be able to support Win95,Wm3.1and Macs.
Responsibilities include walldng «mamas through not up and

sottwm glitches. answer questions ebout the system and offer tips
about using the Intranet

Doyouhavetheusldlls? Wear: loohngforyou!
Great work conditions. top alarm and benefits including

Medical & Dental. Life & Disability. ADI-K and much more.
Tell us about your accomphshmaits, include salary

requirements. Send resmne to:
PO Box 14208 RTP. NC 27709-4208

Fax - 919.484.0804
E-mail to manne©ntmetnet
NTRNET System

Complete interact Access


